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*** *** *** Nazis May Broadcast 
UltimatulD to Surrender 
Will Devastate 
City of Paris 
As Alternative ' 
Published Report States 
French Would Not 
Defend From Within 

By The Associated Press 
BERLIN. June 13 - Authorita

tive reports of an impending Ger
man radio ultimatum for surren
der ot Paris, with the alterna
tive of devastation, were followed 
tonight by a published report that 
the French would not defend the 
city from within. 

The report was carried under 
a Paris dateline by DNB, the 
German news agency. One in
terpretation here was that the 
French decision had spared the 
beautiful city on the Seine from 
the fate of bomb and shell smash
ed Warsaw. 

'Declaration .of War' 
* * * * * * • • * 

Iowans Send F. D. R, Telegram Asking All ' 
Possible Aid for Allies 

DES MOINES. June 13 (AP)- Moines chamber of commerce. 
Six widely known Iowans joined 
today in sending a telegram to 
President Roosevelt urging that 
the United States navy go to the 
aid of . the allies. even it that 
step means a "declaration of war" 
by this nation. 

Those who signed the telegram 
were: Jay N. Darling of Des 
Moines. cartoonist; George Cos
son of Des Moines, former Iowa 
attorney general; Guy E. Logan 
of Des Moines. Iowa adjutant gen
eral during the World wari T. 
Henry Foster of Ottumwa, presi
dent of a meat packing firm; 
B. F. Williams, president of a 
commercial college here, and 
Horace W. Foskett, officer of a 
Des Moines insurance firm and 
former president of the Des 

The text of the telegram: 
"We believe the navy of the 

United States. cooperating with 
the navies of France and Eng
land, would be invulnerable and 
victory ultimately assured with
out participation of our I and 
forces. . • 

"Any steps necessary to accom~ 
plish this'· three-navy unification, 
we would heartily endorse. "Vie 
must prevent. at whateve'r co~t. 
the navies of England and .France 
passing . u{to the possessi6n ' of 
Hi~ler and Mussolini." . 

A copy of the telegram was 
sent to each member of 'the pres
ident·s cabinet, to Iowa congress~ 
men and senators and to · the 
cO)'llmittee to aid France and ,Eng
land. hellded by William Allen 
White, Emporia, Kan .• editor. 

; . ! \ -

None could say, however. wheth- S A $50 00' 0 00' 0 
er it could be regarded as satls- enate pproves , , , 
faction in ad vance of the ex-

* * * * * * * * *. 

Enter by Northeastern Gate 
As Fl~e'nch Abandon Capital 

TOURS, France, June 14 (AP) - - Unofficial 
sources said today that German for c e shad 

or 

entered Paris by the Aubervilliers gate. 

* * * * * * 

Nazi Mechanized Unit. Thru t 
South Toward New Capital 
Reynaud A k Unjted Slate lor Re cue From 

Defeat in App~l Asking 
'Cloud of Planes' 

ROME, June 14 (AP)-Italian troop have driven back 
a French attack on the Alpine frontier at GaJi ia Hill, where 
there is a mountain pass into Italy, the Italian high com
mand announced today. 

Fighting at Galisia Hill, which is a.bout 36 miles north
west of Turin, is the first land action so far reported in 
Italy's participation in tb:e war. 

The communique said two enemy submarines had been hit 
in the Mediterranean, and that one was seriously damag d. 

This gate is at the northeastern end of the 
capital on the road from Senlis, where the 
Germans had massed huge for c e and had W~l Continue 
been fighting hard for several dayse Allied StruO'gle 

'ROME Jun 14 (By 'Radio Via 
London) (AP)- The ttlird Italian 
war communique said today two 
allied submarines had b en dr
stroyed and another hl'avlly dam
aged. , Briti h Say 

• The Italian ail' Corre wa, aId 

pected demand from the German For Red Cross Reli· Df ,Worlr TOU'RS F J 14 (AP) Th F h 
high command that the French ~ ~ , rance~ nne -- e renc To hare Co t Of 
capital actually surrender. 

to have bombed effectively mU
Ital"Y obl cUves in the Tuni,ta 

ThisPI:~~SU!~~t~~e~~~:al war FUnds Will Be Used Mrs. F. D. R. army abandoned Paris to the advancing Ger-
fate of Paris. To Help Homeless d I .. h h hil 
fir~ha~~~na~~a~~e;~ti~~~~~~ ~~~; Civilians in Allied Lands Would !ollow mans to ay, exp alnl~g t at no wort w e 
~:;~a~:~iythr~~:\;nii~d t~~~ B1 The Associated Pre. PatrICk Henry strategic aim would justify the devastation of 
embassy at Paris - to withdraw WASHINGTON. June 13 WASHINGTON, June 13 (AP) h hi · - I h* h ld I f 
the battle zone from Paris. Unanimously and unquestioningly. -:-Mrs. Franklin D; Roosev~1t, t e storlc capIta w IC won resu t rom 

Reliable but unofficial sources the senate approved a $50.000.000 Virtually paraphra:3mg Patnck 
said, however, that United States appropriation for Red Cross re- Henry. said today she would rath~ • d f 
Ambassadoi' William C. Bullitl lief work among the homeless ci- er die than live under oppression. ItS e ense. 
had relayed a message from the vllians of the allied lands today. The theme at her last scheduled. 
French. saying that only firemen but a bloc of senators was re- nf til Se t b (Th U · d S . b d F 
and police remained to watch ported to be organizing to pre- ~::s t~~ o~:n~~e~:ne i/t::i~; e nlte tates am assa or to ran c e , 
over the newly declared "open vent any direct transfer of mill- about--the war and national de- . 

Repairing War Ravages; 
Paris Hall· Encircled 

zone and to have carried out at
'tacks against Hyeres. Fay nce and 
Toulon In France. Onc ltahan 
plane ( Ii i! d to return. 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRE S • • • 
LONDON. June . 14 " Friday) "In norlhern Africa. Oil eo-

(AP) - Great Britain. drawing emy attack aplDl1. our posta on 
from forces reserve? tor defen e . the E(yptlan border was repul-
of her own IS,la~d 10 iace of an ed" the communIque can Un-
expected nazI Invasion. rushed d 
reinforcements to Franc~ today . ue"in Halla.n Eas~ Arrlca a.n en
a.nd renewed her pledge to co~- em), air attack over Mo ale was 
bnue th~ struggle at aU costs In repulsed with hea.vy losses tor 
France. ID this islan?, upon the the enem. One British officer 
ocean and In ..the aIr wherever and one Ynon-conun1sslaned of-
it may lead u:. • • ricer were laken prisoner. 

• • • city." tary equipment from this govern- fense. Willi C B II-tt rt d t th stat d The French said they would ,ment to Great Britain or France. I f am. u I ,repo e 0 e e e- This pledge was made shortly 'War is horrible and very u- alter Premier Reynaud in a dra-
fight before Paris and. if neces- At the same time there were tile." she said. "But sometimes 7 'I k I · h P . - maUc radio broadcast said there 

"The port of Sudan and the air
drome were bomb d succ sCully. 
Two Italian planes failed to re
turn. Over Eritrea on ncmy 
plane was sho~ down." 

sary. behind the city - but not accumulating indications that con- people have to decide whether partment at 0 c oc ast nlg t arls tIme - • - was "no sense" in conUnued re-
in the capital. gress would be in session for some 0 meet force with force' or ' live sistance unless there was a "com-

With German forces on three time to come. Speaker Bankhead under the conditions force would EST h h G 1,-
sides. Germans were certain that said that original plans for ad- impose. I would rather die," I p. m. • - -t at t e ' erman army was • In- ~~~ ~~~~r:~~~ Vf~~~l~~d;!gh;i 
the tate of Paris would be de- journing on June 22 probably She said she . did not believe airplanes from the United states B -t· R h ' 
cided "within the next hours." would have to be abandoned, and this country would get into the -d h f P * -, rl aln US es Sl e t e gates 0 arls./ to defend "wounded" France. 

Paris has not known the march Majority Leatler Raybu~n as'" European \\I4Ir. "I don't see how "Great Britain will continue 
of an invader since 1871 when sured the republican .members we could." she said, adding that to gIve the utmost aid in her M h N d d 
hunger forced a capitulation to that they would have "all the this country basn't the equipment ,~rr:he French. althou~h saym· g the~" W.le 't h _ mpoeWnet.rs'''mSeaSSidagthe etoBFrriatisnhce."overn- UC ee e 
Prussian siege forces. In 1914 opportunity to stay in Washington and isn·t prepared to maintain ;.1' I '-' .... 

the German o!Censive was halted (See RED CROSS. Page 8) an arm);' overseas. G" Ho T 00 S 
18 miles from the city. ---------'------ drawals before the er man s were 'in the S Alli 0 K. me r p. 

Nazi Valll'aard Near I ay es 
A German spokesman indicated SUMMER SCHOOL ~OTICE d ' kn -- · 

that the vanguard of the present The Daily Iowan is paid for by student registration fee. greatest or er,' ac owledged two deep t:n- Turki h P t London School Children 
German encirclement o1fensive The Iowan is being delivered according to regis~ration lists S ac Hustled to Couutry 
;~s h~~;; o~b~~:is~ight miles from prepared by the registrar. If you have moved, or if you . emy thrusts southward from the Champagne In P ed M 

dl'd not give your address at the time of registration, ANKARA. June lQ (AP)-Tur- repar nes ove Authorized circles said the ,.. 
"surrender or else" demand likely please call at the office of The Daily 1owan, basement of • k~y signed a pact with Germany 
would be presented to Pari. just East hall, and leave your complete address. We shall ap- regIon. today tor the exchanlle of 14,000.-
as Jt was to Warsaw in last Sep- predate your call before Sunday, June 16, 1940. 000 American dollars worth of 

tember's Polish campaign and to , One of these, said today's hi g h command ~~acc;u~~~s~pa~~r:l~~~la~~~ 
Rotterdam in the May time Inva-
sion of the Netherlands. treaty had the approval of their 

Warsaw chose to fight and was Turkey Signs Pact With Na. zis, communique_ appeared to be directed toward :~p'~~e:~tai~o al~se~:~~f ~~: 
devastated. Rotterdam gave up ., I .. 

~~~rber~~~~:'SWh~:u~y ~!~~d R, eaffirms VOWS To Assist. Allies Romilly, which lies on the Seine 50 mil e s :~~~ce~~lie;'u;~s~asto~~~ dOgo~;gt 
do to the Dutch city. Now it's I 

paf~~ t~~~h~~i~~~:e'Dlenst Aus Italy's Offer To ResPectj • T~rk~': Chi~t e south of Reim_ sand 65' miles east and slightly ~:=y:~~2:ra~~ ~::~:lOge~ 
(Sec ULTIMATUM, Page 8) 

Neutrality Worthless, south of Panes. else when!. Most of"the parts are 
. for the national railways. 

Government Asserts Finland To Pay 
Usual Iustallment 

On Debt to U. S, 
BY mil: ASSOCIATED PRESS 

Turkey reaffirmed yesterday 
(Thursday) he~ mutual assistance 

WASHlNGTON. June 13 CAP) 
-Battle~scarred little Finland to- pledges with Britain and France, 
day advised the United States that waving aside as worthless Italy's 
she would pay her $159.398 semi- offer to respect her neutrality, 
annual war debt installment all while Egypt put all her air and 
usual and thus preserve a perfect naval bases and ports at Britain's 
record of payments. disposal. promising the "greatest 

Hjalmar Procope, Flnni.h mln- posslble assistance." 
is tel'. announced that the check The action of the Turkish gov
was ready and would be turned ernment did not mean an imme
Over Saturday, when ·ilUltallmenta diate entrance into the war; the 
will be due from moat debtors. plan was to await developments 

However, propoaala are pending in the eastern Mediterranean, not 
in congress to return to Finland taking an active part if that area . 
tor reconstruction purpOllel, and une~pectedly remains quiet. 
as a token of American reapect M a matter of fact. Turkey 
for a little nation'. financial hon- onlY Thursday alaned a new com
or and military valor, both thl. mercial qreement with Germany. 
week's Installment .nd the '2304.- underUnIrti her desIre to remain 
693 ahe paJd lalt December. (See TURKEY, Pa,e 8) 

President I1met Inctnta of Turkey 
hu been contemnr Wlth hlI cabi
net memben on the lIuropean lit
uatlon. Turkey S. an ally 01 

Great Brll&ln and France, 

N J (AP) F be House Appro'ves 
WASHINGTO, une 14 •. - rom • Bill To Deport 

leaguered Paris Ambassador William C. Bul. Harry Bridges 

litt notified the state department early today 
that German troops were "inside the gates" 
of the famous city which twice s t a v e doff 
their thrusts in the 1914-18 war. 

The' laconic message ' stated that "the cit y 
was quiet," but it left the fate of the French 

(See NA~IS, Pille 8) 

WASHINGTON •• June 13 CAP) 
-The house approved 329 to 42. 
today a bill di rectin, the attorney 
general to deport Harry Bridges. 
CIO west coast maritime leader. 
to Australia. immediately. The 
measure now goes to the senate. 

AIl originally introduced by 
Repre.entative Allen (D.-La.). the 
bill was aimed at possible depor
tation of Bridges as an undesir
able allen, but provided for a 
hearing and trial. 

r ... len' 0' Re, .... •• appeal 
to Preatden& Ilooeeveli, ~ 
Pare •• 

By Tbe Associated Preas 
LONDON, June 13 - Britain 

drew direly needed relntol'cemenbi 
for France from her own home 
de(enses tonight and let fly with 
both land and air power In the 
supreme effort to turn the nazi 
tide on the continent. 

With every available filhUna 
man. gun and tank pledged &0 
"death - or - victory" beside the 
weary French, military sources 
reported fresh British troops al
ready arc there - hurled into 
the Seine river Ii ne. 

"Thousahds" more, their num
bers and route guarded closely, 
were on the way as the London 
press urged that even untrained 
divisions incompletely equipped 
be rushed to the continent. 

Belli SUencecl 
With troops pouring out of Eng

land, school children were hustled 
from London to the country, 
church bells were silenced except 
to warn of parachute Invasion, and 
a government spokesman said 
some "danger areas" mlllht have 
to be cleared. entirely ot clviUaI\I. 

Press and public agreed that 
home defense must be lett to 
the home guard. The army is 
needed in France. 

The air mlnjstry annOUDCed the 
third day of far-ranging raids by 
British pilots who dived i n t 0 

enemY anti-aircraft fire to 1IOund 
at objectives in Norway, France 
and Africa, 
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• Anglers/ Tonwrrow's the Day ' 
'J'omorrow is thc day Iowa anglers have 

be(ln waiting for. '1'he IIawkeye season on 
most game fishes in the state 's artificial lakes 
opens at 5 a. m., and closes at 10 :30 p. m. 
November 30. 

Fishermen this year will find seven new 
a reas available for fishing. Local anglers, 
bent upon catching a few of the big ones 
in the nearest state-owned water , will bead 
for Lake Macbride. 

But in the interests of keeping within the 
law, here are a few things for Iowa 's fisher
men to r emember: 

1. 'Phose minnows must be inspected be
fore they're u ed for bait in state-owned wa
ters, so that the state may guard against in
troduction of rough pecies of fi hes. 

2. 'romorrow opens the season in all wa- I 
ters of the state for large-mouthed bass, 
small-moufhed bass, crappies, calico bass, 
warmouth bass, rock bass, sunfi hand blue
gi ll s. 

3. Throw back the large-mouths under 12 
inches} the small-mouths under 10. Fisher
men are allowed five of each EXCEPT in 
the artificiaL Ja.kes. There the limit is five 
of those species of bass in all. 

4. You can catch 15 warmouth or rock bass, 
sunfish or bluegilis, but they've got to be 
five inche long. rappies and calico ba s 
must be seven inches in length and you can 
sa.ve 15 of thcm, except in artificial lakes, 
whcre seven crappies is the daily limit. 

5. One last l'emindCl'-don't try for the 
cati.isb. The season for them won't open, in 
'<\I\y waters in Iowa, until July 1. 

• Hens and National' Defense 
'rIle middle west's hens are going to get a 

work out in tbe interest of national defense. 
'1'he United States army information ser

vice reports that 45,000 healthy, hungry sol
diers ,,,ill take part in the 7th corps area 
training and maneuvers at Camp Ripley in 
August. 

Il'rhe lowly hen will be called upon to do 
ller share in seeing that these men are well 
fed," says tbe service. 

"It will take 45,000 hens working fnll time 
('very day during all of August to see that 
tbere are eggs for breakfast, and when they 
fini h the job, they will find that they have 
supplied something over 1,500,000 of this 
necessary item." 

But that's only the beginning. Those 
45,000 men will consume during August a 
million pounds of beef, over a million pounds 
or 63,000 loavcs of bread, a million pounds 
of potatoes, a million pounds of other vege
tables, eigbt and a half million cups of coffee. 

'rhat's for 45,000 men. No wonder 1l1u
rope's millions are a drain on the world '8 

economic system. 

• The Newest 'Non-Belligerent' 
Spain, since the outbreak of the war in 

Europe, bas maintained an attitude of 
"lIeutraJity. " 'l'hat attitude was changed 
this week to one of "non-belligerency," a 
term used before to describe the policy of 
:M ussolini prior to llis declaration of war 
against England and France, and more re
cently adopted by the United States as evi
dence of an open sympathy for the allied 
catlse. 

The change, as r egal'ds the status of Spain, 
indicates a po, sible course of future action 
for that country. It opens the queation of 
whether Franco has already decided to ca t 
llis lot with Germany and Italy and to be
come an active participant in the war in order 
to ga~n what he holds to be the" just claims" 
of Spain in the Mediterranean and north 
Afl·ica. H eJ;etofore it bas been assumed that 
Spain and Franco wanted nothing more than 
a chan ce to recuperate from the bloody and 
exhaustive civil war. In fact, competent su-
1horities ha,\e predicted that war-any sort 
of wal' wbatever the results-would be dis
astrous to Spain. 

If Franco's newest deoision forecasts 
Apain's entry into the war as it did in the 

. cuse of Mussolini and Italy, the situation for 
1 he ' all ies will become increasingly grave. 
All of EUl'ope will become eJlgaged in a mad 
struggle from which no possible good can 
be een as a r esult. We say no possible good 
bccuuse a GermIlJI-Italian, and possibly 
Bpanish, victory would mean the eradication 
of domoOl'acy and freedom: ideals which we 
vlllu(' most highly and which the allies are 
J10W fighting for against the proponenta of 
force. An allied victory-admittedly grow
ing more r (,lllot would I ave the victors ex
hausts I; cl mocl'at,ic rights may be nllin
quished wJlirh 11lay not easily be restored, 
1111<1 thc ll l'ohiems of establishing a "just" 
pell l;!C . amolW nations torn with war and 
):latred will be almost insurmountable. • 

• America EXpre88e8 Herself 
The comments of prominent newspapers 

prompted by the Monday ,ddr of the 
pl'esident arc indioative Of ~ feeling df 
representative sections of the \lIltion. 

Additional points of view in fue American 
press after Roosevelt's Monday address at 
the University of Virginia: 

CLEVELAND PLAIN DEAnER. (Inde
p endent Democrat)-"Mussolini 1las prought 
home to the American people the danger tllat 
threatens all free Pllople. He has done mu,h 
to shatter the remnants of what the P1'88\
dcnt callod 'the now obvious delusion that 
wo of the United States can I18fcly permit 
the United States to become a. loile island in 
a world dominated by the ,philosophy of 
force.' With Hitler and Muasolini spUm
ing the ways of civilization no such jslan~ 
can exist. The people, more than evel', WIll 
back the president in giving aid to those 
embattled nations which are carrying on our 
fight. " 

CHATTANOOGA, ('renn.) Times (Ind.
Dem.)-Mr. Roosevelt understated the case 
when he asserted ... "the hand that holds 
the daggcr has struck it into the back of its 
neighbor." ..• 1'he program called for by 
President Roosevelt with "full speed ahead" 
will have to include compulsory military 
training and a brake on excess profits ac
cruing from the filling of government or
ders. > It remains to fill in the details of 
the nation-wide program of universal sel'v
ice which is implicit in Mr. Roo~evelt's ad
drcss. Thc country is ready for suoh a pro
gram. 

PITTSBURGH PO T-GAZETTE (Rep.) 
- 1'11.is (speech) may not be neutrality in a 
strict sen e, but the fact is the overwhelming 
majority in this country supports the presi
deJlt 's position fully. P erhaps the attitude 
of the country should be described as non
belligerent, a term used repeatedly by Mus
solini in the early months of the war. 

MINNEAPOLIS MORNING TRIBU.NE 
(Ind.-Rep.) - "If Mr. Roosevelt spoke too 
bluntly, if he assumed too much, if he mis
calculated the country's state of mind, he 
will no doubt be disillusioned by congress. 
But we suspcct that his address did little 
more tban give official utterance to what 
the nation thinks and fcels under the lengtb
ening . badow of Europe 's great catastro
phe." 

Scientist is studying the emotional reaetion 
of. rat~. AU we can say is that everyone 
we've seen had plenty of nerve. 

• • '41 

One not-so-good feature about spring is 
that in order to find a place to store the snow 
shoveL olle usually must take out the lawn 
mower. 

A Man About 

MANHATTAN 
Hearing the Notes, 
But Not the Symphony 

BY GEORGE TUCKER 
NEW YORK-Like the wood chopper who 

approached so close to the trees that he 
couldn 't see the forest, Ernest Williams is a 
man who listens so closely to individual notes 
that he never hears the music. Symphonies 
and popular tunes pour out of the window in 
an ul1l'ecognized flood-all he catches are 
the runs and solos of the individual instru
ments. 

'l'his is one of the' prices Williams pays 
for devoting so much time to the training of 
soloist in scores of orchestras, symphonic 
and popular, over the nation. Sit him in the 
presence of the Detroit symphony and he 
wouldn't be able to tell you whether it was 
playing Minnie the Moocher or something by 
'rschaikowsky. But he could explain in detail 
every note that Leonard Smith played. Smith 
is first trumpet man of the symphony, and 
he is Williams' boy. 

• • • 
Ernest has so many "boys" . around thc 

country that he ought to be known as Pop, 
Fred '\Varing, Glenn Miller, 'rommy Dorsey, 
Vincent Lopez, Paul Whiteman and Pbil 
Spitalny are a few. 

'1'11.e8e "boys" of his usually show up at 
his camp and give lectures at various times 
during the season. Williams' camp is rather 
an unusual tiling. There are baseball camps 
and prizefight camps. Williams operates a 
musical summer camp. It is really a con
servatory under canvas. Ambitious youngsters 
go to him with their problem of the sax or 
the trombone, the fiddle or the trumpet
and he works it out fol' them. Today this 
camp has grown from a single cottage to 20 
buildings on a 50 aClle plot, at Saugerties, 
N. Y. 

"You see,!' he says, "there are a couple 
of million youngstera wlio (lome along every 
year who want to beeome a Larry Clinton, 
or a Toscanini, just the Bame as there are a 
couple of million youngsters who want to 
become another Babe Ruth. They need train
ing. I'm here to help them." 

• • • 
Physically and temperamentally, Williams 

is an cxpansive hombl:e who talks in bunehes. 
His instrument WIUI the trumpet. Rill game 
was baseball. Years ago he came out of Wayne 
county, rndiana, with hiB eye on the big city, 
but the Spanish-American war intervened, 
and it was some time before he got to Man
hattan. 

Williams, who is one of the few persons 
to wbom the word indefatigable can accur
ately be applied, also has a musical school 
in Brooklyn. Proudly he mentions that he 
has played first trumpet for Victor Hel'bert, 
for Stokowski, for Gabrilowitseh, for Enesco 
8J1d Goldman. He is the compoaer of a major 
opera, the fim Amerioan symphony for a 
band, and he is the author of a text book 
On cornet plSfing. Quite & bo;" 
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NOTICES must be at The Dally Iowan by (:30 ]l.m. 
thc clay prececllng firs t publication ; notices will 
NOT be accepted by (elephone, and mu t be TYPED 
OR LEGmLY WRITTEN and SIGNED by a re. By PAULMALLON. ~: ~ .. _ Hillbilly Time 

In Hollywood 
to 

sponslble person. • 

(Distributed by King Features 
Syndicate, Inc., reproducilon In 
whole or In pa.rt strictly pro
hlblted.) 

Sea Control 
A/ter the War 

WASHINGTON - The historic 
French interior line of resistance 
on the Loire river looks stronger 
on the map than it is. Its rolling 
hills would have offered firm geo
graphical defenses in the last war, 
but this time the hills are insuf
ficiently steep and woods too tar 
apart to aIford many more natural 
ob~acles than the new German 
ta s overcame north of Paris. 

ost unsa tisfactory feature of 
this line however, is that it con
cedes the best French ports and 
the great bulk of the French in
dustrial region to the hordes of 
force . Without industrial produc
tion, the French could not hope to 
maIntain a battle line there very 
long. 

GANGING UP-
Roosevelt Leader in the House 

Mr. Rayburn, has been saying 
around the democratic cloakroom 
he would like to see a democrat 
vote against adjournment of con
gress. Shortly thereafter the en
tire Oklahoma delegation and then 
the Virginia delegation decided to 
vote against it. 

Individual representatives could 
be effectively punished by Mr. 
Rayburn but not entire delega
tions. 

mE WORLD'S FLEETS-
Prospects of British and French 

navies ruling the seas from bases 
in Iceland. Canada, Greenland and 
Bermuda~in case land resistance 
becomes impossible-do not look 
good to naval authorities here. The 
allies could pu t up a b loclmde 
against the dictators, but it could 
not be as effective as the one they 
have been conducting. German 
and Italian craft could slip 
through the vast area in foggy 
and rainy weather almost at will. 
Hitl~r has lost about one-third 

of his fleet in the war. He still 
has two battleships, one or two 
pocket battleships, three of the 
seven cruisers he started with, and 
!llany of his (5 original destroy
ers. All of his submarines have 
been lost, but it is not known how 
many he has built since the war 
started. The Italian fleet can be 
bottled in the Mediterranean. Thus 
the allied navies, the Japanese and 
ours could be the only armed 
ships worth mentioning upon the 
free seas. Any three of these four 
navies could rule the three-fourths 
of the earth's surface which is 
water for many years to come. 
Three to four years are required 
to build a cruiser. 

How much harm it would do 
Hitler and Mussolini is debatable. 
If completely successful on land, 
he can probably turn the seized 
industrial plants of Belgium and 
France to sutxstantial productive 
effort within six months time. 
Where he is going to get food this 
coming winter, however, is not 
clear. 

COURAGE AT 
CHARLOTTESVILLE---

Something like the personal 
courage of Lincoln in the Eman
Cipation proclamation was behind 
Mr. Roosevelt's choice of a course 
at Charlottesville. It may seem 
,to have been the only course now 
that he has taken it. But he made 
it in the face of the unanimously 
black confidential reports he has 
received on the allied outlook and 
in the dark knowledge that he 
was temporarily deficient in guns 
to back up his words. In effect, 
he was committing himself to a 
course he could not control. 

The alternative would have 
been to refrain from displays of 
belligerency toward prospl:ctive 
victors until fully armed and 
ready. SUfh a choice apparently 
occurred to a number of congress
men who have been growling, 
mostly in private, that the Char
lootesville address was either too 
late or too soon to be decisive. 

That's about the same advice 
Lincoln received trom his cabinet 
on the Emancipation proclamation. 
The stirring enthusiasm of such 
efforts can generate a driving 
force to overcome practical con
siderations. 

THE SILVERITES-
Not all political forces here have 

laid aside practical considerations. 
The Silver Bloc, for instance, is 
backing an amendment to the re
j:onstruction finance corporation 
blll which will provide govorn
.ment loans .for placer miners and 
corporations to go out and hunt 
up more gold and silver mines to 
add to prevailing surplus stor . 
the amendment also mentions tin. 
which is a legitimate strategic ma-
1erlal, and the movement is being 
promoted under the guise of ad
ding to this and other needed 
products. About 20 senators sign
'ed their names to this proposal. 

Incidentally the U. S, hus not 
paid claims due for minlng ven
tures started similari)! during the 
lut war. A bureau is maintained 

tin the interior department 
handle th€Se claims. 

ADVERTISERS-
Even more practical is the dem

ocratic national committee. Larg
est advertisers in its convention 
book this year as usual included 
private business Cirm:s doing busi
ness with the governmeni--two 
typewriter firms, air lines operat
ing under government conlt'acts, 
aircraft engineeers who make 
planes for the army and navy, 
etc. The three largest rubber 
companie., apparently got together 
so each would buy just as much 
democratic advertising as the oth
er. They bought ex actly $3,] 25 
apiece. But the two largest dem
ocratic advertisers were brewers 
who took $70.000 worlh of this 
indirect government prestige. 

---------------------------TODAY 
With 

WSUI 
TODAY'S mGHLIGHTS 

In observance of f lag day today, 
Bill Sener, G of Chicago, Ill. will 
present a special progr am, "Your 
Flag and Mine," on WSUI tOnight 
at 8 o'clock. The broadcast will 
be a historical review of what the 
flag means to America. 

"Our Neighbors," an original 
dramatic show written by Jose
phine Wible, G of Dover, Ohio. 
will be resumed today at (:30 
p . m. 

Prof. Hardin Craig's class in 
"English Literature of the Seven
teenth Century" will be broadcast 
this morning at 9 o'clock. 

TODAY'S PROGRAM 
a-Morning chapel. 
a:15- Musical miniatures. 
8:30-Da.ily Iowan of the Air. 
8:40-Morning melodies. 
a: 50-Service reports. 
9-English Literature of the 

Seventeenth Century, Prof. Hardin 
Craig. 

9:50 - Program calendar and 
weather report. 

10-Homemaker's forum. 
10:]5 - Yesterday's musical fa

vorites. 
10:30-The book shelf. 
ll-Ballads and folklore, Prof. 

John W. Ashton. 
1l:50- Farm flashes. 
12-Rhythm rambles. 
12:30-Service reports. 
I2:50-Campus news. 
I-Reminiscing time. 
1:15- Views and interviews. 
1:30-IIlustrated musical chats. 
2:30-Travel radio service. 
2:45- Melody time. 
3-The world bookman. 
3:05-Birth of the news. 
3:10 - Musical survey, Prof_ 

Philip G. Clapp. 
4:30-0ur Neighbors. 
4:45-Tea time melodies. 
5:15-Poetic interlude. 
5:30-Musical moods. 
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By ROBBIN COONS 
IIOLLYWOOD- Whutevel' Ise 

this may be called in the future, 
right now it's hillbilly time in 
Hollywood. 

University 
• 'rlday, June 14 

Calendar 
3:10 p.m. - Cumpus lectur~ . 

Physicul Educulion Con re l·enca. 
Senate chamber, Old Capitol. 

Physics Colloquium , Physics 

"Raciu lbm in In t!'rnlllional Rela
tions," DI'. SlIdhindrll Bose. Cam. 
pus COUI' e librHry, 315A Schaef_ 
fer ho ll . The hillbilly is an all-American building. 

institution, and he's comin' round 8:00 p.m.-Summer Session lec-
the mountain on entirely non
controversial bare feet as Iast as 
he can-to fill the screen with 

ture, illustra ted. Thomas C. Poul 
ter, Commander of the Snow 
Cruiser, United Stutes Antarctic 
expedition, Iowa Union campus. 

goings-on to take the mind off aturday, June 15 

4:00 p.m. - Vi~ual Education 
demol1stl'lltir)ll in ·the teaching 01 
botuny. Prof. Wli lter F. Loeh
wing. Macbride auditori um. 

Wl'dnl'sclay, June 19 
Fourteenth Iowa Conference on 

Child Development and Parenl 
Education. the gl'eat unpleasantness outside. Physics Colloquium. Physics 

"Com in' Round the Mountain" building. 
9:00 a.m. - University Round 

Table. Thomus C. PoulteJ'. House 
chamber, Old Capitol. 

is one of the offerings at Para
mount, but Republi c has thrown 
in two, practically cornering the 8:00 p.nl.-All-universi ty Sum
market on cinematic corn-:squeez- mer Session Reception. Iowa Un-
in's. The valley studio has fin-/ ion loung . 
ished "Grand Ole Opry," with the Sunday, June 16 
ubiquitous Weaver Brothers and 3:30 lJ.m.-Pi Lumbdu Thetu teu. 
Elviry, and currently is surround- Iowa Union. 
jng J u d y Canovu, the "Jenny Monclay, June 17, to Saturday, 
Lind of the Ozarks," with glam- June 22 
our and comedians for a hillbilly- Textbook exhibit. Rooms E-204 
Hollywood yarn called "Scatter- and E-205, eu,t wing, }~ust hull. 
brain." Monday, June 17 

Miss Canova wHI be around a 11:00 a.m.-Summer SeS:'ion As-
while; her contract calls (or two sembly. Macbride audi torium. 
more pictures to be made in God's 7:00 p.m.-Experiml:ntal physiCS 
country (here) before she can get lecture. "Magnetism," Prof. J . A. 
back to her own God's country Eldridge. PhysiC'S auditorium. 
(Florida) . It is merely one of the Tuesday. June 18 
droll things about the Ozark's Fourteenth Iowa Conference 01" 
Jenny Lind that she never has Child Development and Parcn) 
seen the Ozarks, an oversight shc Education. 
intends to remedy soon. ,. . . 

She is a shapely, s lightly buxom 
lass of 24. "glamorou,;" as to fig
ure but with so few pretensions 
otherwise to the mystic movie 
quality that she cheerfully admits 
it makes no never-mind to her 
if she is seen, :sans make-up, be
fore breakiast in the morning. 
When she was 12, down in Jack
sonville, and interested in dramat
ics, she was advised that comedy 
would be her forte. She thinks 
her face (which is distingubhed 
by sLanting grey eyes) may have 
influenced the advice. 

The Canovas of Florida are de
scended from early Spanish set
tlers-they've got it on paper if 
you care-and none were in show 
business until Zeke, Anne a nd 
Judy went career-seeking in New 

General 
Iowa. Union Music Room 

Following is lhe Iowa Union 
music room schedule up to and 
including Saturduy, June 15. Rc
quests will be played at these 
hours except on Saturday from 
1 to 2 p.m. when a planned pro
gram will be presented. 

Friday, June 14-10 to 12 a.m. 
nnd 1 to 3 p.m. 

Saturday, J une 15-1 to 2 p.m. 
and 3 to 5 p.m. 

Sommer Se Ion Assembly 
The annual Summer Session /v;

sembly will be held in Ma('bride 
auditor ium Monday morning, June 
17, at 11 o·clock. All classes will 
be dismissed during this hour. 

P . C.PACKER,D1RECTOR 

York. Anne was the serious mu- Summer Art CJas for Children 
sician, with conservatory educa- The special summer art class 
tion and all. None of it seemed to for children will meet in the art 
matter until, hearing a little nigh t studiO, room 409, University 
cJ~b ~ould , ~se a hill-billy act, the schools, on Monday, Wednesday 
trio . came I.ound the mou~tam by I and Friday arternoons from 1 to 
bUyJ1lg a dIme book of .hll1 tunes 3 p.m. The cl<l"s is open to chil
and. applymg fOr the Job. They dren from the first through sixth 
got It, and Judy we?t from there grades. The tuition o[ $6 for the 
to a Rudy Vallee airing ~ontract six weeks term may be )laid in 
~d stage stardom. Anne I ~ mar- the office of the University chool 
n ed now, but Zeke IS commg on on registration Silturdny June 14 
to Hollywood. Judy liv~s w~th or Monday, Ju~e 17. ' 
her brother Pete and hiS WIre EDNA PATZIG 
here, Pete having quit businESS 
to manage the family careers. 

5:S0-DalJy Iowan of the Air. 
6-Dinner hour program. 
7-Children's hour, The Land 

of the Story Book. 
7 :30-Sportstime. 
7:45-Evening musicale. 
8- Your flag and mine. 
8:45--Dally Iowan of the Air. 

"IF AND WHEN" 
• 

Graduate Studenls 
Anyone wishing to take the 

Ph . D. French reading examina
tion to be given June 17, pleasE 
see Miss Knease.' 214 Schaeffer 
hall, nN later th, n June 14. This 
will be the only opportunity to 
take this examinatIOn ~efore the 
close of the summer session. 

Reading lists for the July exam-

3:10 p.m.-Campus forum. "The 
Foreign Policy or the United 
States." Prof. Clara M. Daley, 
I<.:ader. Cllmpu,; Course library, 
third floor, Sehaeffer hull. 

1·hur day. June 20 
Fourtc nth Iowa Coniel'!'nce on 

Chi td De\'c]opment and Parent 
Education. 

4:00 p.m. - Visual Education 
demonslt'ntlon with [] junior high 
school ('lass in the teaching of sci
ence. Pau l E. Kambly. Macbride 
auditol ium.' 

Frlda:v. June 21 
8:00 p.m.-..')ummcl' Session lec

ture. Clm'ence K. Streit. news
puper cOITPspondcnt and author 
of "Union Now." 

(F 0 r Intomlation regarding 
dates beyond this sch~dule. see res
ervations In the Summer Session 
Office, W- 9 East Hall). 

Notices 
inatioll will be available alter 
Ju ly 1 "t 214 ~. H. 

THF. DEPARTMENT OF 
ROMANCE LANGUAGES 

Summer Se Ion Reception 
An infol'ma I rel'epllon for Sum

mer Sell ion stud('nts and faculty 
will be held in the Main Lounge 
of Iowa Union Satlll'day evening, , 
June 15, at a o·clock. 

All jJersons conne'eled with the 
Summer Ses'ion nre cordially in
vited to attend. 

P. C. PACKER, DIRECTOR 

Re('f~3t10na l Swmuning 
The [1001 In tbe woml'n's gym

n<I:5,um will be Qpen for recrea
tional \\'imming daily hom 4 to 
G p.m. and Saturday 1rom 10 a.m. 
to noon. All women students are 
eligible to swim upon presentation 
of iOl'ntific' lion card. Towels and 
suils ;Ire furnished. Bring your 
own tap (Jnd swimming clogs. 

GLADYS SCOTT 

Sodai Dancing' 
Stlll'ting Wedn dllY. June ]9, 

the Women's Athletic association 
will orrcr Il sene' of 10 lessons 
in social d. nCIng eal'h Monday and 
Wedne-day evening. Tickets are 
$1. They may b(' purchased in 
women'" gymnasium at the fol
lowing hours: Saturday, 9 to 12 
a.m .. l\Ionday. TUl'sday and Wed
ne:day, 8 tn 12 a.m. and 1 to 5 
p.m. Cia .e, for beginners ot 
7 p.m., lnt "rmediale_, a p.m. and 
ad\';lDced B p.m. 

lJnl\'(~rsity l.ibrarl l's 
The uni\ er~lty libraries will be 

c1o-cd 11'0111 11 a.m. to 12 a.m. 
Monclay during the summer ses
sion a~"~mLly .. 

GRACE VAN WORMER 

Poon/Pooh! W'-'AT AQE WE.. 
GO,~G"O DO 

IF 

Physical Edu~atlon Teachers of 
(;oUcge Women 

There will be a 50c luncheon 
at ] 2 p.m. Tu day, June 18, in 
the foyer at Iowa Union lor all 
nctive and ass ciate members of 
the American A )ciation of Di
rector- of Phyical Education for 
Coll!·gc Women. Please make re
"ervatjon. before Monday noon in 
the oUice of the womens gym
nasium. 

Nota chane, , 
o -"'lTLE~ WIN$ 

Wl-lAT At?! wt 
GOI~G\O 00 

WMEN 
~'Tj. 'Er< WIN~ 

ELIZABETH HALSEY 

I' hvskal F.ducation 
('on ,'rence PIcnic 

The phy ical C'duealion confer
('nee picnic will bf' h ld at 5:30 
)l.m. 1:', HI' Y at Finkbine fie I d. 
'rk),p.( mlly be PIIITh(ls('d before 
and after thl conference tlSsion 
in Old ClipitlJl. 

FLORENCE OWENS 

Graduat .. and 
lIllIl")' -I' duute alen Students 
Un!\'(' I' Ity 10('1\ deSiring to leurn 

to ~wlm <'IUI-ing Ihi summer ses
sion may ['('gist('1' tor rccreational 
. wimming'. coure 3U:;, without 
C'l'Cdit. }'il'st cla wi ll meet Mon
dny, JUlie 17 at t:15 p.m. in men's 
poo l at (J fi('ld house. Class 
wil) m' t cia By. 

D. A. ARMnRUSTER 

Ph.D. Itl'a(lIng T(lsts in Germall 
A )'C'ndin/il ('XJtnl li ation roJ' grad

nalt·s 111 G rll1:111 dl.'~ i1· iJ1 g to meet 
the Inn'lIagl' J'('quir,'ment for the 
Ph. D. (JcijJ'('u will be given Fri
d HY, ,lUll 1-1 li t :1 p.m. in room 
10:1 ~'kh a 11'1'1' hllll. 

C"lIdit1 Ie will please bring 
with them at It,·t 300 pag s of 
technic' .. I 01' ('ritien l G!'I'man text 
in theil, fil'ld, of which 100 pages 
should lwvll h · 'n thoroughly 
pn'jlnrl:d . 

'1'lu're WI ll bu one mol' reuding 
le~t <IUl'ing the HUJl'l m I' session, 
probably towurcl the cnd 01 the 
~I've ll lh week. III fUl'motlon re
gurdillg it will be publi hed in 
Thl' D(li 1.Y Iowa n at I 'lIb l one week 

(Sec BULLETIN, Page 7) 
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to'rene Liston, H. Gunderson, 
Mar ~ ed in Outdoor Ceremony 
Rev. Edwin Voigt 
Officiates at Marriage 
In Norwegian Custom 

In an outdoor ceremony follow
Ing Norwegian custom, Lorene 
Liston , daughter of Mr. Dnd Mrs. 
V. M. Liston of F t. Scott, K an., 
and Hugh A. Gunderson, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Gu nderson of 

A.MONG 
IOWA CITY 

PEOPLE 

Myrna Peterson of Kansas City, 
.Mo., is visiting Bette Ormiston, 
309 Iowa, before going to Oak
dale sanitarium where she is to 

Sheboygan, Wis., were married work during the summer. 

at 5 p.m. yesterday. • • • 
A wedding procession and Nor- Mrs. P hyllis Knuth of Miami, 

wegian m usic were used to pro- Fla,. is spending the summer with 
duce the effect of a traditio nal her brother-itl-Iaw and sisler, Mr. 
ceremony in a r ustic setting. The and Mrs. Earl English, 602 N. 
Rev. Edwin Voigt ofticjaled. Dubuque. She 1s attending lhe 

Before the appearance of the 'University summer session. 
procession, a doublestring quar
tette composed of Patricia Trach
sel, Dorothy Lorenz, J oan Freund, 
Edward Korab, Marion MacEwen, 
AdDrns Lambert, J ane Spencer 
and Ann Martin played Grleg's 
"Last Spring." 

80u for Couple 
"0 , Perfect Love," a song writ

ten for t he couple by Mrs. Mi riam 
Righter, was sung by D u a n e 
Smlth, boy soprano. A Norwe
gian folksong, "Shepherd Girl's 
Sunday" was played by David 
Robertson on t he violin. 

A "spelman," Otto J elinek , 
played another folksong on the 
violin as he led the wedding pro
cession along a wooded ridge . . He 
was followed by the minister, the 
bride and the bridegroom and 
the attendants. 

The bride wore a floor-length 
gown of white embroidered or
gandy, with a close-fitting bod
ice and fuil skirt with train. 
The gown was fashioned with 
short puffed sleeves and a V
neckline and the veil was shoul
der length. A bracelet, worn by 
the bride's mother at her wed
ding, was worn by Miss Liston, 
who carried a white bride's bou
quet. 

Bridesmaid 
Dressed slmllarly in coral taf

feta was the single bridesmaid, 
Lillian Jones ot Milwaukee, Wis., 
who carried Jobanna Hill roses. 
The best man was Robert Hard
wig of Waverly and the ushers 
were Russell A. Taylor and Max 
D. Liston. 

• • • 
Charles M. Butler, 26, East Mo

line, Il l. , and Helen Winifred Ash, 
22, of Silvis, ilL, were granted a 
license to marry by clel'k of court 
R. Nielson Miller, yesterday. 

~ . .. 
Mrs. Barton Bowman an d 

daughter Barbal'a Ann left yester
day morning for their home in 
Minneapolis, Minn. They have 
been visiting Mrs. Bowman's fath
er and mother-in-law, MI'. and 
Mrs. C. A. Bowman, 319 Hutchin-
son. .. . . 

Martin H. Smith, Jr., John Nick
ols, and Al Marlin, students in 
the university, arc driving to Des 
Moines this afternoon to attend 
lhe wedding ceremony of Lyman 
B. Hughes and Mary Patricia 
O'NeiU. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Horace J. Barton 

and their two sons, John and 
James, left ,this morning for t,leir 
home in Grand Rapids, Mich . They 
have been visiting at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Cannon, 602 
S. Summit. · . .. 

J . K. Louden of Toledo, Ohio, 
left last night to return home 
from a visit at the R. M. Barnes 
residence, 314 Magowan. Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold E. Wessman, formerly 
of the university faculty, will ar
rive today from their home in 
New York City for a short visit 
with the BarnesES enroute to Cal. 

* • • 
Mrs. Robert Olson, of Chicago, 

is visiting her parents, Dr. and 
Mrs. W. L. Bywater, 226 Mag-

The wedding march 
Grieg's "Wedding Day at 
haugen," played by the 
group. 

was owan. 
Trold-
string 

11 reception was held In the 
Iowa City country club, after 
the ceremony, at Which the tra
ditional tbeme was continued. 
"Skos," or best wishes, was writ
ten on the ice cream and a 
pastel cakes were served. 
four-tiered cake and individual 

Reception Hostesses 
Reception hostesses were Mrs. 

Erwin K. Mapes, Mrs. Charles B. 
Righter, Mrs. William Gower and 
Mrs. W. T. Waldrop poured. Serv
ing the wedding cakes were Mrs. 
P. G. Clapp and Mrs. Iver A. 
Opstad. Mrs. J. C. Saetveit was 
in charge of the guest book. 

Serving were Priscilla Heller, 
Margaret Mapes, Louise Heer
schin, Rollo Norman, Mrs. Ber
til Roseberg, Mrs. James Yout
sler, Jean Gunderson and Mrs. 
Juan Lopez-Morillas. 

Will Return Home 

· . .. 
Prof. and Mrs. Sherman Mor

rison and son Billy from Oak 
Park, Ill., will arrive here today 
to spend the week end with Prof. 
Morrison's mother, Mrs. W. W. 
Morrison, 1407 E. College. .. . .. 

Clifford W. Fountain, 21, and 
Evelyn Peck, I B, both of Well
man, were granted a marriage 
license here yesterday by clerk 
of court R. Nielson MiUer. 

• .. * 
C h a r 1 e s Armuth of Salt 

Lake City, Utah, spent Wednes
day and Th)ll'sday at the W. E. 
Grimm hOl'T\e, 714 N. Johnson. 

• • • 
A marriage license was granted 

yesterday by clerk of court R. 
Nielson Miller to John Francis 
Millerick, 24, of Waterburry, 
Conn., and Velberta Louise Asher, 
18, of Davenport. 

• • • 
Jeanette Bryan, daughter of Ml'. 

and Mrs. A. W. Bryan, 365 Ellis, 
accompanied Mrs. A. G. Will iams, 
niece of Mrs. Bryan, to Los 

Traditional Ceremony Held 

On a ridge overlooking the Iowa 
countryside, In a traditional Nor
wegian ceremony, Lorene Liston, 
daugh ter of Mr. and Mrs. V. M. 
Liston of Ft. Scott, Kan., and Hugh 
A. Gunderson, son of Mr. and Mrs. 

D. A.R.'s Give 
New Marker 
To City Parl{ 

• 

New Marble Marker 
WiJI Be Dedicated 
To Chauncey Swan 

A marble marker showing the 
Chauncey Swan circle in City 
park will be placed by Pilgrim 
chapter of the D.A.R. at 11 a.m. 
tomorrow in the park. The cere
monies will precede a picnic lun
cheon. 

Mrs. James Lons, out-going re
gent of the organ ization , will pre
sent the marker to the city, and 
Mayor H. F . Willenbrock will ac
cept it. Mrs. L . C. Jones, the new 
regent, will discuss the life o( 
Chauncey Swan, a pioneer sur
veyor of Iowa City. 

The chaplain of Pilgrim chap
ter, Mrs. Abbie Bickett, will open 
the ceremonies and the benedic
tions will be pronounced by the 
Rev. Ilion T. Jones. Patricia Cald
well and Jerry Holland will re
move tile canvas from the marker. 

The Chauncey Swan circle will 
be the inner circle of City park. 

Members of the organization 
who wlll attend the picnic lun
cheon will bring their own table 
scrvice. Reservolions are to bc 
made with Mrs. C. C. Shrader, 
6836. 

Today 
'" Four Organizations 

Will Meet 

H. C. Gunderson of Sheboygan, 
Wis., were marri ed yesterday af
ternoon. Pictured a bove, left to 
right, are Lillian J ones ot Milwau
kee, Wis., the bridesmaid; the 
bride; the bridegroom, and Robert 
Hardwig of Wsverly, the best man . 

- Daily Iowan. Photo, Engramng 
Norwegian tolkmuslc formed a 
part 01 the ceremonies at which 
the Rev. Edwin E. Voigt officiated. 
A reception was held at the Iowa 
City country club after the wed
ding. 

Marcella Kurtz Miss Asher, 
Receives Honor J hn Mill • k 
At Linen Shower ,0 enc 

A centerpiece of garden flowers Wed !..ast Night 
in pastel shades decorated the 
table at the buffet supper and 
linen shower which honored Mar
cella K urtz, bride-elect, Wednes
day night. 

The courtesy was given by Dr. 
Pauline V. Moore, In her home, 
410 Beldon. Guests spent the 
evening playing bridge, and prizes 
were awarded to Gertrude Un
rath, Betty Endersch and Mar
cella Hotz. 

Other guests were Dessa J ohn
son, Catherine Corso, Mary Lewis, 
Irene Hradek, Mrs. Francis Bil
lick, Mrs. George Moelenhof and 
Mrs. Joseph Miltner. 

Miss Ochsner 
Will Marry 
Dorothy M. Ochsner 
Engaged to R. Roberts, 
Marriage June 22 

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph C. Ochs
nel' of Ft. Madison have announ
ced tbe approaching marriage of 
their daughter, Dorothy Marguer
ite, to Robert Page Roberts of 
Cedar Rapids, sono! Mr. and Mrs. 
E. F. Robel'i,'l of Des Moines. 

The ceremony will be at 11 a.m., 
June 22, in the First Methodist 
church in Ft. Madison. Announ
cement was made Monday at a 
dinner party in the home of the 
br'ide-elect's parents. 

Rev. Hayne Officiates 
At Ceremony Her e In 
Mercy Hospital Rectory 

In a single ring ceremony, Vel
verta Louise Asher, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Cash Asher of Dav
enport, and John F. Millerick, 
son of Mrs. Delia F. Millerick 
of Waterbury , Conn., were mar
ried last night. The ceremony 
took p lace in the rectory of Mercy 
hospital with the Rev . Father 
Donald Hayne officiating. 

Attendants were Jean Ann 
Struve of Clinton and Ted Sealy 
of Iowa City. 

The bride wore a chocolate
brown printed si lit dress wit h 
white accessories and the brides
maid wore a blue and white prinl
ed silk dress. Both war corsages 
of gardenias . 

Mrs. Millerick was gradua leu 
from Roosevelt high school in 
Washington, D. C., and attended 
the university here last year. Mr. 
Millerick is a graduate of St. Jo
seph 's Preparatory school in Dan
vel'S, Mass., and of the Un iver
sity of Connecticut. He has done 
graduate work: in the universi ty 
English departm nt he)'t'. Ris af
filiation is Alpha Phi social fra
ternity. 

The couple left immediately af
ter the ceremony last night for 
Waterbury, where they will b(' 
at home at 60 Waterv ille street. 

Mrs. D. Brant , 
W ill Entertain 

For Parental V isit Angeles, Cal., whcre she will :...... ________ ---'~ _ __' 

Miss Ochsner was graduated 
from the university here June 3. 
She was a member of Gamma P hi 
Beta social sorority and Pi Ep- D.A..R. Group 

Charles Robbins will arrive to
day from Cambridge, Mass., for 
9. visit with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. L. Robbins, 1049 Wood
lawn. He is a sophomore at Har
vard university. 

J ane Robbins, who has been 
teaching at Hibbing, Minn ., will 
return home next week to spend 
the summer. 

To 
Wed 

Thur,day 

spend the summer. 
* • * 

Mrs. Norma Romes of Rogers 
Park, Ill., is a house guest of Ml·s. 
Ralph P. Howell, 1422 E. College. · . .. 

Paul Nolan, 22, and Una Butler, 
18, both of Iowa City, were gl'ant
ed a marriage license by R. Niel
son Miller, clerk of court, yester
day. 

At 4:30 p .m. Thursday, Suzanne Gamma Nu commerce sorority. 
Krueger, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Mr. Peterson received his B. S. 
L. C. Krueget', 814 Bowel'y, and in mechanical engineering here 
C. Leon Peterson, son of Mrs. J en- June 3. He is aftilia ted with Pi 
nie Peterson, 1502 Shel'ida n, will Tau Sigma, hon orary mechanical 
be married by the Rev. R. M. engineering fraterni ty and the 
Krueger in the English Lutheran American Society of Mechanical 
church . Miss Krueger is a gradu- Engineers. He has recently ac
ate of lowl City high school and cepted a position with the Inter
Jhe university college of com - national Business Machines cor 
meree. She is a member of Phi poration. 

AMERICAN LEGION • silon Pi, pep organization. 
· .. auxiliru'y will give a week- A Fl~g day lunch on will b 

ly card party at 2:15 in the com- Orville E. Gaddy, 25, and Waun- served to members of the Nathan-
munity building. ita Rubey, 31, both of Cedar Ra- iel Fellowes chapter of the D.A.R. 

• • • pids, were granted a marriage li~ at 12:30 tomorrow. The group 
CARNATION REBEKAH . • • cense yesterday by clerk of court will meet in the home of Mrs. 

· .. lodge No. 376 will meet at R. Nielson Miller. David Brant, 212 Myrtle. 
8 o'clock In the 1. O. O. F. hall . • • 
for election of officers. .. •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• -= . . . I & 
STITCH AND CHATTER. •• I A • 

· .. club will be entertained by Style f,luality Satisfaction • 
Mrs. Anna M. Yavorsky, 106 N'I _ .-
Sumnut, at 2. o'cloc~, I I-
WOMEN GOLFERS. • • I 'I!t,·V~ Da'~ 

· . . association has been in.. U CU I 
vited to Marion today for p lay. = 
Pinocchio Unit = Some~hin~ To Wear! I 
Entertains Guests, i I 

Girl Scout Troop I • •• ! 

i Faffier;s ,Oay I 
-=- I 

The Pinnocchio unit of Camp 
Cardinal, the local Girl S c 0 u t 
camp, were hostesses on guest 
day Wednesday. They en ter tained 
both visitors and the Gypsy unit 
at a tea in t he lodge. 

Gay paper napkins and table
cloths made fro m linoleum blocks 
which the girls carved decOrated 
the table, while paper curtai ns 
of the sa me brigh t P innocch io de
signs flu tte.r;ed at the windowll. 
The gucsls were served cookies 
and pu nch. 

The membcrs of the city Girl 
Scout council were guests at din
her at 12:30 yesterday at the 
camp lodge . 

B l)e "Stings" Drlvl~ Record 
MORRIS P LAINS, N. J. , June 

13 (AP}-A bee "stuQg" Henry 
Dammann's d riving r ecord of 31 
years without an accident. 

The Grantwood man and his 
wife attempted to chase a bee 
from t heir car, which struck and 
broke a pole. 

Thie Sundat - - June 16tb 

! • •• i _I Your Father I 
. Will Appreciate a Gift 

i 
I 

front 

I ~!A~,.IL.~ ~u~ '~~ 
........... _.. . _iilll1lftlllW! 

, 
Department Manager s SALE 

Continue, Thru 

Saturday, June 25 

Everything you'U need to wear 
on the campus or for vacatloning 
is presented in this sale at real 
savings! Shop Strub's and ve 
on summertime fa hions' 

The University Miss 
WILL FIND MANY MANY EXTRA VALUES IN 

Dresses and Coats 
Our own large stoeks of style·right quality apparel, augmented by fot' 
lunate "cash" buys lasl week which we just reeeived. enables us in mid
season to offer these very definite savings on apparel you wanl right NOW I 

65 Formal and Street Dres es 
Regularly $7.95 to .$14.95 ... real bargains in 
chiffons, cottons, silks. Mostly small sizes. 
Stirr ing values at ............................................... . 

Summer Cottons, Bem-
berg , Sheers 

New styJes that are $8 .iI:_. 
and $9 values! Regular $ 88 
and hall sizes . . . misses' 5 
and juniors' sizes. A great 
variety to pick from ........ 

Coo~ A8 

A Breeze 

Tile N to 
Pa I!iQlI.v 

Desiglleci for 
Sumflur

Time 

pring Coats, lackets-Bargain 1 
TtLese were actually regular $15 values! Just 23 gar
ments in novelty .... ools. Navy and black. Out- $4 88 
ward bound at one low price .................................. .......... • 

Special Purchase Summer Dresses 
Regularly to $16.95 values in cbiffons, silk jertieys, $9 88 
Unens and sHks. AU sizes. Shop early tor best choice! • 

Playsuits and Slacks 
W ILL ADD TO Y OUR COMFOR1' AND 1'0 Y OUR SA V I NGS! 

EE j'R E E lY STY LE HERE 

WOMEN'S PINAFORE PLAYSUITS-One-piece styles with 
pinafore, in check or stripe patterns. Blue, green and $298 
rose . ......................................................................................... _ .. 

~~::~~~ l~~~~ij~~~~~~ .. ~~:.~~ .. ~~ .. ~.i.~ ... ~~~.~~~ .. '398 

:?~:;~;Sin ~~tp~ :t\~~~~~.~~~~~~ .. ~~_~~~ ... ~.~ ......... '129 

WOMEN'S StACKS-Plain and shipe patterns. $198 
Zipper top . ............................. _ ................................................. . . 

STRUB'8-SecoDd Floor 

SUk New Net 

Hosiery 59c Gloves 59c Gowns . 79c 
A gteat sale special! Silk Look cool and smart in 
Hose that can "take" exer- these gossamer snow white 
cising, walking, sports. Full gloves .. . they're easy to 
fashioned, well reinforced. clean. Choose a pair now, 
In all the new summer only 59c. 
shades. Every size. All are Van Ra{1lte aond .Fownes 
perfect. Fabric Gloves $1. 

STRUB'S-Flnt Floor STallB'S-First FIoer 

You'll enjoy these sheer 
sleeping garments in their 
pastel floral patterns . • • 
unusually attractive in style 
and welJ made. A special 
purchase! 

STRUB'S-Fint ...... 

I 
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College Physicists, Physical Education Instructors {:oufer 
-----------------------------------------------------

Specialists 
Demonstrate 
To 2 Groups 

Interest Grows in Interpretative Dance 
• • • • • • • • • 

ISnow Cruiser Inventor Speaks Here 

Conference Attendants 
Usten to Lectures 
By Outstanding Visitors 

Two of the university's most 
outstanding conferences, the col-

Three Leaders in the Art Take Part in Symposium Here 

A symposium on "Dance and 
Art Education" hcld yesterday as 
one of the high lights of the physi
cal education conference found 
three leaders in the field-a con
cert dance artist, a professor of 
physical education and a director 
of dramatic art on hand to discuss 
with the two hundred students 

• • • • • • • • • • 

and visiting instructors the ques
tion of modern dance and its po
silion in modern cducational sys
tems. Each of the leaders with dis
tinct backgrounds and experiences 
expressed the opinions that in
terpretative dance is a subject of 
growing interest as a medium of 

• • • • • • • • • • 

artistic expression-an expression 
based on bodily movement which 
is basic in the life of everyone. 
Chairman of yesterday's sympo
sium was Prof. Elizabeth Halsey, 
head of the women's physical edu
cation department, who has been 
in instigator of modern dance edu
calion in the unIversity. 

• • • • • • • • • • 

Dancing 
Classes 
Summer Students 
To Begin Instruction 
Wednesday Evening 

lege physicists colloquium and Tap dancing and folk dancing Modern interprctative dancers. Expresslonalistie dances, used Tlckcts [or the social dancing 
h . I d " t· h b t ' b t th classes [01' 3UmmeJ' session stu-P YSlca e uca Ion mee mg, ave may e ar experIences u ey today are "no longer chasing but- as religious rituals, are still com-

brought hundreds of Vl·Sl·tors to are not fine art expressiOn, dents to begin Wednesday evening . . terflies," according to Hanya Holm. mon mode of expression tor the 
the campus the past two days to a c cord i n g to Prof. Margaret famed dance artist from New Pueblo Indians of New Mexico, in the women's gymnasium with 
discuss problems and recent ad- H'Doubler of the University of b ' 
vancements in the respective Wisconsin who stressed the im- YOI'll , in her discussion yesterday according to Thomas Wood Ste- classes scheduled Ior egmners, 

intcrmedifltes fl nd advanced dan-fields. portance of dance as a part of on dance as a medium of artistic vens, visiting director in the dra-
From 22 states over 100 physi- education at yesterday's sympo- expression. matic art department, who spoke cerJ go on sa le tomorrow. 

eists have registered for the three- sium. She urged her audience to "try at yesterday's conference meet- Cost [or the 10 lessons is $1 and 
day meeting. Prof. E. P. T. Tyn- Three stages of the dance as de- . "F lk A t f I d' D tl'ckets may bc obl'lined in the 

to understand what you really mg on 0 ron Ian ances ' • 
dall and Prof. John A. Eldridge fined by Professor H'Doub-ler in- don't know about the dance" by in the Southwest." office of the women's gymnasium of the local department spoke on clude the vigorous, vital and es-

t d ' sentl'ally I'yth.ml'C expressl'ons, the . "t t 11 "The ritualistic dances of the tomol'L'Ow {rom 9 to 12 a,m. and yes er ay s program. remembermg that It IS no a a Indians are so much a part of 
Highll'ght of last n ·lght·s physl'cs movements I'n response to impulse Monday, Tuesday, and, Wcdncsday 

necessary to have a literary eX-I their lives that it would tend to coUoquium was the laboratory and the most mature stage, the {rom 8 to 13 a.m. and 1 to 5 
demonstrations presented by the ex pre s s ion of abstract ideas planation for interpretative danc- destroy the tribes if dance as a 
visiting men on self-devised phy- through the medium of the fine ing. I mode of expression was de- p.m., the announccment sa id. 

sics apparatus. art of dance. Today's dance forms have been str?yed," the dr~matic ~lay-
. , ·u f t P f H'Oo bl d · wnght, poet and director saId. Today s program WI ea ure ro essor u er expresse changed In the past 10 years to Stevens has been particularly 

Instructors o[ the dance lc:;sons 
will be Ruth Ann Riegal, instruc
tor in Burlington junior high 
schooi and Ruth Stone, instructor 
at Winnetka, Ill., high school. 

lectures and discussions led by the theory that by working out a 
b · ·ti h ' . ts bj t phl'losophy of dance, one may' fit a mechanica l and materialis- interested in the development of t e VISI ng p YS1CIS on su ec s 

related to the first course in col- work into theory and philosophy tic age, the artist emphasized. the facility of movement and a 
lege physics for non-technical of athletics and later into a bet- With a firm conviction that sensitivity to the implications of 
students. tel' philosophy of life. modern dance needs both men I movement as a necessary means 

Beginr.el"s dancing class is sche
duled for 7 p.m., intermediates 
for 8 p.m. and advanced for 8 
p.m. on Monday and Wedncsday 
night:.;. 

The colloquium group will at- "Expression is not necessarily and women to make it the most of expression in dramatic art. 
tend a luncheon and dinner today art, but wanting to communicate "integrated of all the fine arts," Discussing the Pueblo tribe's 
at Iowa Union. "Industrial Phy- the expressive movement makes it Miss Holm stressed the value of "rain dance," the speaker said, 
sics" led, by Dr. Paul D. Foote, so," Professor H 'Doubler explain- interpreting the dance from the the dance from first impression 
director of research , Gulf Re- ed. entertainment as well as compo- seems monotonous, however the 
search and Development company, All art is distorted in order to sitional point of view. visitor soon is intrigued with the 
will be discussed at the dinner- remove it from the realm of tbe The German-born pofessionai irregularities of the dance and What Is It? 
meeting. ordinary, the Wisconsin physical dance artist and teacher empha- its changing pattern. 

Physic!" Education education professor said. sized the primary importance of The preciSion of the masterful Fatigue Laboratory 
Hard To Define 

Summer school students and "Artistic expressions are born color as a facility for expression performances Is to call the at-
visiting instructors attended a pro- in simple, every-day movements. in the modern dance, explaining tention of the gods who would 
gram of conferences led by out- Through strength and direction that color, itself, can express all not be pleased with a poorly exe
standing men in the field on the these simple motions are turned' that the dancer is attempting to euted dance, the director ex- A fatigue laboratory like the 

word "fatigue" isn't easily defined. opening day of the 11th annual into art," she concluded. interpret. plained. 
physical education conference yes- ---------------------------------------- When Harvard university inno

vated a new dcpartment about 
13 years ago, they called it a "fa
tigue laboratory" and according to 
the pl'esent director, Dr. D. B. 
Dill, the work carried on there 
has not been hampered by re
strictions bccause of title limita
tions. 

terday. 
Dr. D. B. Dill of Harvard uni

versity, Prof. Margaret H'Doubler 
of University of Wisconsin, Hanya 
Holm, concert artist of New York, 
Thomas Wood Stevens, director of 
Carnegie Institute of Technology 
and Ira T. Carrithers of Cedar Ra
pids, former official in Western 
Intercollegiate conference, talked 
yesterday before the convention. 

Today's conference program 
gets underway a t 9 o'clock this 
morning in senate chamber of 
Old Capitoi with a lecture by 
Prof. Charles C. Cowell of Ohio 
state university on "Child Ac
counting in Physical Education," 

Prof. H'Doubler will speak at 
10:30 a.m. today on "The Neces
sity of Kinesthetic Preception as 
the Basis of Movement Educa
tion." 

Scheduled to speak to the physi
cal education conference group 
this afternoon are Prof. C. H. Mc
Cloy and Prof. J. W. Kistler of 
the local department and PrOfes 
sor Cowell will discuss recent ed
ucational trends. 
.' The physical education group 
',vill attend a picnic at Finkbine 
field as the closing event of the 
conference program tonight at 5:30 
p.m. 

Frank Marte·ns 
Receives Grant 

/' 

Ted Frank Martens, Q of Dav
l!aport, has been re·assigned !l 
$750 grant offered annually by 
,the Monsanto Chemical Company 
of St. Louis, Mo., for research 
study. 

A graduate :student in chemis
try, Marten,s has done his work 
tinder Prof. George H. Coleman 
of the organic chemistry depart
blent. 

Gamma Phi Beta 

Attended Tea 

Dancing may have been the SUb-\ - Daily Iowan PllOta, Engraving 
ject of conversation for Hanya ment yesterday afternoon on the 
Holm, of New York, professional sun porch of Iowa UnIon. The 
concert dancer, and Prof. Eliza- tea honored visiting members of 
beth Halsey of the university the department's summer session 
women's physical education de- staff, and was given in conjune
partment, pictured here, left to tion with the 11th annual sum
r ight, as they talked at a tea mer physical education confer
given by members of the depart- ence here yesterday and today. 

Ruth Bunce, Eldon E. Bauer 
Will Marry in Cedar Rapids 

A.lumnae To Have • 
Picn:" Th:" Eveninl7' Couple To Be Married , Chi Sigma, professional chemistry 

....,... e fraternity; Phi Lambda Upsilon, 
. In First Baptist Church nation111 honol'ary chemistry fra-

The Gamma Phi Beta alumnae T AI ternity and Sigma Xi, national 
wilI hold a picnIc this evenIng at omorrow ternoon honorary sc:ience fraternity, of 
6:15 at the home of Mrs. Paul whJch he is an associate member. 
Sayre, 336 Magowan. The com- Pink and whit!! pansies will 
mittee in charge will be Mina decorate the First Baptist chuI'ch 
Lewis, Betty Voigt, and Caroline in Cedar Rapids at the wedding 
Trowbridge. 

Mrs. Robert Gibson will repre
sent the Iowa City chapter of 
Gamma Phi Beta at the national 
convention which will be held in 
Washington, D. C. Mrs. Gibson 
wlll leave for the convention June 
18. 

The organization is sponsoring 
two girls at the local Girl Scout 
camp, which is now in session. 

ceremony tomorrow of Rut h 
~unce, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
E. E. Bunce of that city ·and Eldon 
;:. Bauer, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. H. Bauer ot Bunker Hill, Ill. 

The ceremony will be at 2 p.rn. 
Attending the bride wlll be Har
l'iet Brown of Kimballton, and 
Glenn Streed of Cedar Rapids will 
pe best man. 

A reception will be held in the 
home of the bride's parents, 1223 
2nd avenue, S.E., immcdiatcly af
ter the ceremony. The couple 

Westminster Choir 
To Have Rehearsal 

This Evening at 7 will leave for a two-week trip 
)n California and wlll be at home 

A special rehearsal of the West
minster choir of the First Pres
byterian church will be held from 
7 to 7:30 tonight in the church 
basement. A special invitation is 
extended to summer session stu
dents. 
, Regular rehearsal will begin 
Tuesday. 

Tanks were made possiblee as 
weapons by two Inventions: The 
caterplU8'I' track and the internal 
combusllon engine. 

Sept. 1 at 128 E. Davenport, here. 
; Miss Bunce was graduated from 
McKinley high school in Cedar 
Rapids and from thc university 
school of journalism here, June 
3. She is a member of Phi Beta 
Kappa. 

Mr. Bauer is working on his 
Ph.D. degree in the university 
here. He is a graduate of the 
GlUespie, II1., high school and Mc
Kendree college In Lebanon, Ill. 
He received his M.S. dellree in 
chemical enllineerinll here, June 
3. His affiliations Include Alpha 

Rabbi Kertzer 
Will Attend 

Convention 
Rabbi Morris N. Kertzer of the 

Hillel foundation here wlll attend 
the 40th annual convention of the 
Rabbinical Assembly of America 
to be held in Detroit June 25 to 
27. 

Purpose of the convention will 
be to forward and intensify demo
cratic institutions. Problems of 
importance to rabbis in the Ameri
can community will be discussed 
in the convention sessions. 

Dr. Louis Finkelstein, president 
of the Jewish Theological Semi
nary. wul be guest of honor. Dr. 
Finkelstein was recently appoint
ed by President Franklin D. Roo
sevelt as repre.entatlve of the 
Jewish people in negotiations for 
world peace with other relIgious 
leaders. 

Coffee constitutes 96 per cent 
in value of all the exports of 
the Central American republic 
of Salvador. 

4·H Club Camp 
Hears Wallace 
Appeal for Unity 

WASHINGTON. June 13 (AP) 
-American farm youth leaders 
heard Secretary Wallace appeal 
today for national military, eco
nomic and spiritual preparedness 
to meet any German threat to the 
western hemisphere. 

The cabinet ·officer told .the 14th 
annual 4-H club camp, attended 
by 173 delegates from 43 states 
and Puerto Rico, that a victorious 
Germany would turn on the 
Americas. 

"If Germany wins she will em
ploy economic pincers on the new 
world in a manner comparable to 
the military ventures she is em
ploying in Europe," he said. "For 
one thing, she will establish a 
single farm products purchasing 
agency for the whole of Europe 
which would make itself felt on 
every American farm. The only 
road for us is complete prepared
ness all along the line." 

Such preparedness, Wallace said, 
inc Iud e d increased military 
strength, preparation to adj ust our 
economy to any contingency and 
the development ot "spiritual en
thusiasm for service to the na· 
tion." 

"The study of physiological ex
ercises whether in strenuou3 
sports or every-day life are in
cluded in the wide scope of our 
department's curriculum," the 
Harvard man without a trace of 
B03tonian accent, acknowledged 
here yesterd<lY in his discussion 
before the physical education con
ference. 

Distinct [rom the department of 
physical education, the laboratory 
deals with hygiene and physiol
ogy. Studies made by the direc
tor and his staff on immediate 
and ultimate effects of exercise 
'have been published in the Am
'erican Physiology Journal and 
other publications. 

Only graduatc students arc al
lowed to enroil for study in lhe 
fatigue laboratory equipped with 
modern cxcrcise machines and rc
search labs for bio-chemisb'y and 
physiological work. 

With short-clipped hair Dnd 1.1 

physical stature not becoming the 
stereotyped "athlete," Dill told the 
conference audience of his early 
introduction to physiology made 
'while he was a freshman in the 
WDshington (Iowa) high school. 

Brain Injuries., Paralysis Can 
Be Avoided During Delive.ry 

BY STEPHEN J. McDONOUGH 
AIaoclated Press Science Writer 

NEW YORK, June 13 - Don't less when the birth process lasts 
hurry a baby through the doorway more than 12 hours. If the baby 

. . is born slowly its chances of nor-
to life. members of the Amencan mal life arc greatly increased. 
Medical association were told to- The Indianapolis physicians said 
day. that anesthetics and other pain-

Thousands of cases of brain in- deadening drugs apparently have 
juries and the resulting paralysis no harmful cffect in the causation 
of these children can be prevent- of birth injuries of the brain . 
ed by the careful use of drugs and They added that special care must 
instruments during delivery, Drs. be taken in the delivery of pre
George J . Garceau and Gerald W. mature babies because of the ex
Gustafson of Indianapolis report- tl'eme fragility of their blood ves
ed. sels, which arc not completely 

Today, they said, too many phy- formed . 
sicians may be in a hurry to de- Failure of a baby to breath nor
liver a baby and the hastening mally at biJ'th does not nel;:essarily 
processes, such as the use of pi- mean that its brain will be dam
tuitrin, one of the hormones of aged for lack of oxygen, they said. 
the pituitary gland, and quinine 
may permanently handicap a 
child because of rupture of the ;-___________ -, 
blood vessels of the brain. 

From interviews with the mo
thers of 185 children they con
cluded that Injury of the brain 
due to too rapid delivery is much 

( I • 'i.' l.:J 
TODAY thru SATURDAY 

ENDS TODAY 
.lOHN GARFIELD 
ANNE SHIRLEY 

IN 

"SATURDAY'S 
CHILDREN" 

DOORS OPEN 1:15-310 to 5:30 

ff1'!f'ffiD 
STARTS SATURDAY 

TRIPLE TROPJCAL TROUBLE! 

WS;l'T" -TORR",Cr ... 
JA.II 

CAGNEY 
ANN 

SHERIDAN 

Members of Attorney General's Stuff 

Proctoring at state bar examina
tions wasn't a new "assignment" 
for two members of the state at
torney general's office, Bernice 
Peterson, left, and Mary Utter
back, right, when they arrived in 
Iowa City for the law exams this 
week. The two secretaries proc
tored at the five sessions of three 
hOUI:; duration, watching and 

-Daily [own,t Ph oto, F.ngravillg 
waiting while 75 students ponder
ed over perplexing questions. The 
real task of the young women is 
yet to come-that of averaging 
th e studen t's grades in the five 
divisions of the examination. Suc
cessful applicants fm' the stale 
bar will be announced June 25 
in Des Moines. 

Harl O. Douglas, Will French, 
Howard Wilson Will Augment 
s. U. I. Staff on Study Program 
Session on Evaluating 
Secondary Schools 
To Be HeIdi June 24-28 

1 
fi ne arts, forcign languages, prac
t ic<l l ilrts, science and mathematics 
and social studies will be sub
jects covered. 

Chairmen schedulrd will in-
Three famed educators will aug-' elude Edna Patzig of the art de

ment the UniverSity of Iowa's staff I partment and Helen Eddy, John 
in the new study program on evai-I naefner, Ralph Matthews, P a u I 
uating the secondary school that Kamply, Ruth Lae, E. A. Zelli~t 
wiIl be held in IOWD City June 24 and .Laura McAdams of the UIlI-
t 28 ver:"lty high school faculty. 
o. .. The seminar on "How to Usc 

The program IS bell1g sponsored the Cooperative Sludy Evaluative 
by the college of education and C't . "b P f H 'y K New-
t t· d" . d h 1'1 ena y ro, arr . 
he ex e~slOn IVJSIOn an as burn of the college of education 

been ,deSIgned t?, stim Ulate .con- 'Il be a feature evcnt of U1C 
struchve and cl'ltJcal analYSIS of WI t' 
the secondary scho(,l today. mee mg. 

H I 0 D I d · t [ th Other staff members on thc pro-
ar . oug as, lree or 0 e . . 1 d D a P C Packet' 

h 1 f d t ' t th U' gram mc u e en. . 
sc O? 0 e uca Lon a, (' 111- o[ the college of education, Prof. 
V~I;lty hot CO~~l'adoC fIll b~rcn~h E. T. Peter on, Prof. E. F. Lind
o ~tac ersdcoHege, dO uWm.]la um-r quist, Prof. Harry A. Greene, 
verSl y, an owar J son 0 f J B 5t d nd Prof 
H d' d t II . h I pro. ames . rou, a . 

arvar s. gra ~a e co .e~~ :;.c 00 George Smith, al\ o[ the college 
of educatlOn WIll be vlSltmg ex- f d t· d J M Glass toe uca lOn an ames. , 
per s. viSiting lecturer in the depart-Many Events 

Administrators and s upervisol'S ::m::e=n=t.=========== 
of secondary schools in the mid -
west will attend the program 
which will feature lecture-dbcu -
sions and demonstraUons, semi
nars in six subjects, and general 
lectures. 

The morning scsslons will be 
devoted to lecture-discussions and 
demonstrations in philosophy and 
Pll,ppses of school administration , Now Showing 
curriculum. and courses of study, 
extraculTicu]ar activities, school 
l~brary guidance program, instr~c- L DARRYL F. ZANUCK'S 
tlOnal program and school admlll- ' ,,,,...... .... 1 

istration and supervision, ILLIAN 
Leaders will include membcrs 

of the regular university fac ulty 

and visiting speCialists. I RIJSSE 
Teaching Fields 

Seminars fol' the discussion 01 
recent devclopments in various A Lie E FAY E 
teaching fields wlJi be held in the DON 
afternoon :sessions. English, speech, AM E C H E 

HENRY FONDA 

ENDS TODAY 
IDWAID AIlNOll) 

"HENRY GOES ARIZONA" \ 

,WAlliN WillIAM' 
Uo. lO 

AND 

"TELEVISION Spy" 

Starts Saturday 
2 BIG FIRST RUN WTS 

..;;;;----_ ...... ' -

Dr. T. Poulter 
Will Lecture~ 
Show Pictures 
Memher of Antarctic 
Expedition To Tell 
Of Polar Ex})eriences 

Showing colored motion pictures 
of his new Snow Crui"er and his 
polar expericllces with the gi· 
gantic motorized laboratory, Dr. 
Thomas C. Poulter will lectUl'e 
tonight at 8:15 p.m, on the south 
Iowa Union campus. 

The univeL'sity lccture ' is open 
to the general pubUc and will be 
held in Macbride hall in case of 
rain. No tickets arc needed. 

Poulter's Snow Cruiser com
pleted last October at a oost o( 
$150,000 wa, used by the inven. 
tor in exploring, surveying and 
mapping huge areas of Antarc· 
tica 's 4,000,000 sq. miles still un· 
known to man. 

A scienlific advisor for the Un
ited States Antarctic service, he 
served as second in command on 
the second Admi ral Byrd expedi
tion to Little America. 

Poulter was recently made a 
lieutenant commander of the Un. 
ited States navy and will serve 
the department as technicai ad
visor. 

Poulter's lamed Snow CruLr;er 
is a combincd modern auto trailer 
and mobile laboratory. The 75,-
000 pound machin is 55 it. long, 
20 ft. wide and 15 ft. high, accom· 
modating a crew of five men. 

The visiting polar lecturer will 
make a second appearance before 
the university and Iowa City au· 
dience when he leads a round 
table discussion in the house 
chamber of Old Capitol at 9 a.m. 
tomorrow morning. 

Dr. F. S,nith 
Naffwd Group 

Medical Head 
Dr, Fred M. Smith, head o[ the 

theory and practice of medicine 
department herc, is the newly 
elected chairman of the section 
on practice of medicine of the 
American Medical association, 
now in convention in New York 
City, 

Dr. Smith has servcd the past 
year as secretary of the section on 
internal medicine. He was in 
charge of the section's exhibit at 
the annual meeting of the medi
cal aSSOCiation, which 30 mem
bers of the local college of medi
cine are attending. 

Dower To Interview 
Professor Cowell 

Prof. Charles Cowell of Ohio 
State university, physical educa
tion conference speaker, will be 
intervlewed on WSUI at 1:15 p.m. 
today by Jim Dower, Ll ot Ma
rengo, on the Views and Inter
views broadcast. 

PLUS Cattle Ranches 
Morrison CaYI 
Ghost Towns In the 
Montana Rockies 

r .Uowllolle tour coati are now th, 

I 
(ow.lltnhlfloryIY,tyoul •• ellth,hlgh· 
light. of the Park inoludlng Old '"ith
Iul, y.Uowaloll.LakeandGrandCuyoo. 

'un In the Montana Rockl" 
I'hrill-plokltd day. It Gallatin Gate .. , 
[lin Includ ••.. pao.nin\l\lold at Virgillia 
City ••• explOring n.wly-opened )(or. 
riIolI Cav •••• liIhlnq mountain mHIIII 
. , • riding the rallg. with oowboJi. 

00 on the OLYMPIAN 
No tIItrl ur •• See Ind!an ClrellloDiall 
al Mobrldg., and .njoy Ih •• lectrtW 
r1d.lhtoughh.autlfulMolllanl CanJCll 
III .peclal open ObaelVlUon call. 

Writ, lor Ir .. lit.rature 011 thla .... 
Idad. 01 low ClOI\ vaoatiOl1. 

Treav •• Now-Pay Lat.r 
Go 11101 tim •• N.w plln perlll1t. you to 
pay in conYlni.nlln.tallm.nll. 

A.k J'Our lowl agellt 0, ,.,11" 
H. W. Wur.n, DI"IIllOlJ ' .... a'.,-'9--

001 Loau.tSt, •• t 
DH Ma6_", g . 

•• • IIr. ,.,"r tI •••• r ..... .,1. 
Tlie MILWAUKEE ROAD 

1 
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The Fresh Fruits And 

Vegetables Served In 

The Air· Conditioned 

D&L GRILL 
WILL BE FROM 

Lagomarcino-Grupe 
WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTORS ONLY 

The D·L's Complete • •• 

Congratulations • • 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY PAGE FIVE 

Congratulations .. 

D& LGRILL 
For Being Consistently Progressive. 

We're happy to h{ltJe you serve our 

product •• 

SWANER 
FARMS DAIRY 

CONGRATULATIONS! 
to the 

D~L 
Doug and Lola on the com
pletion of the largest down
town air-conditioned restaur
ant in Iowa City. We are proud 
of the work we put into this 
new air-conditioning. 

The improvement now makes the D and L one of the largest air conditioned restaurants in Iowa City. A unique feature of tbis 
newest improvement is that air conditioning of the Spanish Room makes it the only air conditioned Dine and Dance spot in 
Eastern Iowa. Though this type of improvement has advanced with remarkable speed in other parts oC the country. Iowa 
has Jagged in this respect. 

on the completion of their 
new air conditioning project 

Air Conditioning. the modern summer trend in every line of business. as weJI as a fast developing home industry. receives added 
impetus in Iowa City today. as the D and L announces the complete air conditioning of the newly re-decorated Spanish Room. and 
the Blue Room, popular \l1eeting place for private parties, and small social groups. 

MULFORD • • 
Ir Electrical Service 

Dial 5870 112 South Linn 

LIFE Beverages 
Life 

Beverages 

Are 

Dis tributed 

By 

are served in the Completely Air·Condition ·d 

The 

D & L GRILL 
Congratulations-Doug and Lola 

Your completely air -conditioned restaurant will be a comfort 
for many during the hot summer months. We are happy 
to say tha t we supply you with the foods and beverages 
that are so popular at the D and L. 

Witwer Grocery Co. 
FOOD AND BEVERAGE DISTRIBUTORS 

IOWA CITY, lOW A 

The Chef At 
the 

Recommpnds and US.ES Polehna's 

Come In ... 

lind Let's 

Get 

Acquainted 

. 

J 

I 

• e ter! al incidentally • • • 
the plumbing work 

was done by the Heat Waves 
No Longer a Menace 

D • L Grill Now Completely 

AI R · CONDITIONED 

When the Thermometer 

Starts Its Blitzkrieg, 

Duck in Here and Enjoy 

The Best of Foods 

Properly Prepared 

And Moderately Priced 

Now 
You Cun Eat in A.ny One Of 

Three Beautiful Dining Rooms 

COOLED 
For YOUR Comfort 

D·L Grill 

Still serving the food 
that made the D-L 
Iowa City's most pa
pular eating place. A 
constantly changing 
111 e n u - reasonably 
priced . 

D·L Blue Room 

NOW ALWAYS COOL 
Why swelter at home 
when you can enter
tain your bridge club 
or business group here 
in cool comfort at such 
moderate prices. 

D·L Spani.h Room 

Now t he Only Air Conditioned Dine and Dance Spot 
in Eas tern Iowa! Dine, dance, and enjoy yourself 
in a cool, pleasant atmosphere. 

GOOD FLOOR-BEST OF MUSIC 

"EAT IN 

COOL 

COMFORT" 

"DINE WITH 

DOUG & 

LOLA" 

DINE AT THE 

, 
Iowa . Ci~ Plumbing Co. 

DAD L Dial 5870 For An Estimate 

Heat Waves 

Cool Air • • • 
Is here to .STA YI 

N() more trouble from the summer sun. A few short 

day , no muss, no fU88 and no bother to install • • • 

that is the new air conditioning system. 

We are proud to have done the work in this installa

tion. You will be surprised at the low expense in

volved in assuring this year round comfort. 

Tile Camplete Air-Conditioning Plant 

For the D·L Spanish Room and Blue Room 

WUI Manufactured and Inl~led by 

Fairbanks Morse Co. 
Represented in Iowa City by Glen Swails. Dial 4651 

• 
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Whitney Martin's 

SPORTS Joe Medwicli Brings 
~-----------------------------

New Pennant DreaIns to Brooklyn Pressbox 

Pickup~ TRAIIJ 
• JJ7 id e O,Jen Race 
• Bette,' l'cam 
• Pitching Stal f 

NEW YORK, June 13 (AP) -
Last year Del Baker was afraid 
something would happen to the 
Yankees, he hoped, so conse
quently he refused to concede 
them the pennant until even the 
mathematical chance deserted all 
the other teams. 

Wide Open Race 
This year he's not so exclusive. 

BY JUDSON BAILEY Brooklyn this afternoon, causin, 
NEW YORK, June 13 (AP)- extra police to be culled out and 

If a pennant can be bought the streets blocked off. All reserved 
Brooklyn Dodgers have just bought seats for the three-day series with 
one. the Cincinnati Reds starting to-

Everybody in Brooklyn from morrow were quickly disposed of 
Larry MacPhail down to the bat- I and there was a run on tickets 
boy bubbled with wild ·~ nthusiasm I for the following series with the 
today over the transaction that Sl. Louis Cardinals. 
brought outfielder Joe Medwick The best guesses on the amount 
and pitcher Curt Davis to the paid the Cardinals in tile deal 
Dodgers. last night "anged in the neighbor-

Thousands of fans swarmed hood of $150,000. The club is cer
around the club's ticket offices at tain to get a lot of this back im
Ebbets field and in downtown mediately. It has scaled the prices 

of its upper-gl·andstand seats up 
one-third for the Cincinnati series 
and besides the sell-outs with the 
fleds is iure of anoth'lr for a night 
game with the Cards next Wed
nesday. 

Meqwiek and Davis, who awak
ened in ~uffalo this morninl to 
fil'ld tho~ they were no longer Red
bitds, were so eager to join their 
new team that they jumped the 
train and took a plane to New 
York, arriving in midafternoon 
several hours before they were 
expected by Dodger officials. 

Voluble Leo Durocher, probably 
Medwick's closest friend in or out 
of baseball, was so overjoyed at 
completion of the trade he was 
the next thing to speechless, All 
he could gush forth was: 

"We've got a chance to win 
now. 

"I know Medwlck. I ought to. 
I J"oomed with him for six years. 
For us he'll hustle three times as 
much and be twice as good a hit
ter as he was in St. Louis." 

DUI'ocher said the muscle man 

Out 

from Carteret, N. J ., would be in
stalled In the cleanup spot in the 
batting ol'del' starting tomorrow 
and would play left fleld with Joe 
Vosmik shifting over to right. 
pixie Walker will remoin in cen
ter. 

Medwick, although In a slump at 
St. Louis, is baUlng .304. The only 
other member of the Dodgers hit
Ung over .300 is Walker, whose 
.347 is the third highest in the 
National league. Medwick never 
has hit less than .306 for a season, 

has a lifetime average of .338 and 
reached a peak of .374 In 1937 
when he led the league in batting 
and was voted the most valuable 
player. 

The Dodgers also expect con
siderable Crom Davis, the right
handed pitcher who was the 
"sleeper" in the trude. He won 
22 games for the Cards last sea
son and " lthough he has failed 
to score d single victory this 
spring, Brook Iyn officials say he 
will win for them. 

By 
o OAR 

HARGRAVB 

Stopping Hitler, according to 
the Chicago White Sox manage
ment, isn't the biggest problem 
right now. Jimmy Foxx of Bos~ 
ton is the number one Chisox 
problem, having belt d out six 
homet's in seven games against 
Chicago this year. 

• • • 
He refuses to concede any team 
the pennant, although he will 
agree that five teams have a 
chance. The five are the Yanks, 
Cleveland, Boston, Detroit and
surprise-the White Sox. 

--------------_._. , 
By Jack SOrru Smith Tal{es 

Of the four ,ames won br 
Boston, Foxx has personally 1Ie
counted for three. May 14th al 
Chicago he hit two homers off 
Johnny Rigney, the second one In 
the 10th for a , -6 Boston win. 
June lst at Boston he hit a two
I'un homer that whipped J a. c k 
Knott 2-1. Then, on June 2nd. 
he smacked a two-run homer III 
the ninth at Boston to -"bip Chi
cago. 10-8. 

REVIVING TIGERS • 
Yes, sir, he's putting the WhIte 

Sox rlcht In there, which un
doubtedly will make chunky Jim
my Dykes sit up suddenly and 
blurt: "Wbo? Me1" like an in
nocent bystander who didn't ex
pect to be called on for a. few 
words. 

l?lJCI( Sixth Game 
NeWSOM, Of Se~son 

"Sure, why not?" Baker asks. 
"They have plenty of power, and 
n good defense. You'll notice that 
no teams are running over them. 
They're all close games. They've 
come up with maybe the prize 
rookie in Bob Kennedy, and their 
pi\ching ill good." 

WlWlh 18 something Dykes will 
be ,lad to bcar. Just a few days 
&co he thoUl"ht his pltchln, was 
h18 weak spot. 

There can be no denying that 
the Yankees, Indians and Red 
Sox belong in the "We've got a 
chance" circle; and as tor hill own 
team, the TiglU:s, Baker says: 

Better Team 
"I said before the season we'd 

have a better team. It we can 
stay away from injuries we'll be 
all right. The shifting of Green
berg to the outfield. and placing 
Rudy York on first has worked 
out well. Rudy has been playing 
a fine game, although I'll admit 
yesterday he looked pretty ter
rible. 

"Charley Gehrlnrer ha.$ recov
ered from his buk Injury, doesn't 
even wear a brace now. And 
Dick Bartell has been a bl, help 
with his pepper. I know they 
wondered this spring what would 
happen If Bartell hurt his legs. 
But what would happen If any 
player got hurt? Injuries can 
decide anything. 

"I know that at the start of 

PAce:MA~" Of'- 1'H~ 
De"(~\""( -(16r::R.S' 

MO\JNP S1"AF'F 

Af(eit DROI'I'iNG
~15 Of'fW,/1J6 6.a.Me 
6I).::K LAlI.-.IO\~ Wf 

<:W A S 1)(-ErAMe 
WINNI1J5 S(fi~eAt<. 

1936 it looked like we were going J Odd F II T I 10 0 Tel 
to have a better team than in r. e ows a {e - I t 
1934 and 1935. Then Crowder I 
went out, and Greenberg, and F Will · ,. e·t L 
Cochrane, and also our chances. rom unson s m I y OOp 

"That could happen to any 
team. Take the Yankees," he 
hinted darkly, "if something 
would happen to Dickey and Di
Maggio, now . . ." 

Pitching Staff 
Baker is pleased with the way 

Harold Newhouser and John Gor
sica, a couple of young pitchers, 
have come through. In fact, he 
has no complaint concerning bis 
pitching. Frail Tommy Bridges 
has been going great guns, al
though his won and lost record 
isn't impressive, and Buck New
som has won six and lost one, 
a much better start than usual. 
Ordinarily Buck takes about two 
months to warm up. 

The team ~s a whole has dODe 
a fa.lr job of biding the pow~r 
everyone SllliPl!ets it 18 harboring, 
and any change in the depart
ment must be for the better. 

"I guess we're fifth or sixth 
in fielding, and fifth or sixth in 
hitting," Baker guesses, w h i c h 
means that the pitchers are car
rying the load. 

Joe McGinnis Hurls 
Two-Hit Contest; 
E. Rogers Tops Hitters 

Bruins Shade 
Bosox, 10 to 9 

In Exhibition 
The Box Scores 

Odd Fellows (10) AB 
OIdis, 2b ........................ 3 
Lemons, c .................... 3 
Boysen, cf .................. ..4 
Crumley, 1b ............... . 3 
Thomas, 3b .................... 4 
R. Paukert, rf ............ 3 
McGinnis, p ................ 3 
E. Rogers, ss ................ 3 
Brown, If ...................... 2 
K. Rogers, sf .............. 3 

Totals ................ 31 

Wilkinson's (0) AB 
Hefte, rf ........................ 3 
N. Paukert, lf ............ 3 
Glaser, sf ...................... 2 
Bothell, cf .................... 3 
Lazar, Ib .................... 2 
Shulman, 2b ...... .......... 2 
Trine, ss .................... 2 
Muller, 3b .................... 2 
Walsh, c ...................... 1 
Paulus, p .................... 2 

10 

JI I COOPERSTOWN, N. Y., June 13 
o I (AP)-The Chicago Cubs scored 
1 I six runs in the seventh inning to-
2 day to defeat the Boston Red Sox, 
o 10-9, in an exhibition game played 
1 on historic Doubleday field, birth-
1 place of baseball. 
o Rain halted the contest at the 
3 end of the seventh. The Cubs' 
1 
o nine hits included homers by 

Stanley Hack, Bill Nicholson, Jim 
9 Gleeson and Bob Collins. Ted Wil-

liam's hit two home runs for the 
H Red Sox and led a 13-hit assault 
o on Jake Mooty and Ken Raffens-
o berger of the Cubs. 
o Bob Grove, Herb Hash, Fritz 
o Ostermueller and Emerson Dick-
o man toiled on the mound for the 
1 losers. Dominic DiMaggio of the 
o Red Sox suffered a bruised face 
o I when he crashed into the seats 
o while catching a fly in center 
1 field. 

We were impressed this spring 
chiefly by what the Tigers didn't 
seem to have. Their infield, with 
Gehringer groaning about with a 
crick in his back and the legs ot Totals ................ 22 0 2 p. d R I 
Barte~ and Higgins curve~ into I lear evo ta 
question marks, looked like a I With Joe McGinnis pitching , 
Swiss cheese, and the pitching . L ' d $6 500 was a problem, not to speak of two-hit ball, the Jr. Odd Fel-. ea 
Hank Greenberg's chances of sur- lows trimmed Wilkinson's Realty I ' 
viving in left field. in a city league softball game I TId G 

It aU has worked out very well last night, 10 to O. McGinnis I 0 e 0 ames 
to date, and Baker, 811m and trim struck out the first five men to 
and Chipper, obviously was very face him and was never in seri
happy about It aU alier Brld,es 
had set the Yankees ba.ek on ous trouble. 
their heels. As lor the WhIte The winners scored twice in 
Sox, maybe he was Just lettln, the second inning on a hit by 
even with Jimmy Dykes, who Thomas, an error and Eugene 
said the TI,ers would Ilnish In 
second place, rlcht att 01 the Rogers' two-base smash. 
Yaw. John Paulus, hurling lor the 

Cards Purchase 
Montreal Hurler 

losers, allowed only nine bingles, 
but shaky support on the part of 
teammates kept him in trouble 
most of the time. Eugene Rog
ers paced the Odd Fellows' at-

ST. LOUIS, June 13 (AP)- tack with ' 3, double an.d two sin
The St. Louis Cardinals today I gles 10 hJs three tnps to the 
announced the purchase of right I plate, whIle Boysen of the vic
handed Pitcher Ira Hutchinson tors gathered two safeties. 
from Montreal of the Interna-
tional league. It was a cosh 
transaction but .the amount was 
not disclosed. 

The club said the purchase had 
no connection with the trade 
which sent Outfielder Joe Med
wick and Pitcher Curt Davis to 
Brooklyn last night tor cash and 
four players. Hutchinson won 
five and lost two with Brooklyn 
last year. 

Jenkins-Armstrong Go 
NEW YORK, (AP)-The way 

was cleared for the 12-round figh t 
between Lew Jenkins and Henry 
Armstt·ong yesterday by the New 
York State Athletic commission, 
which ruled Jenltins need not keep 
his appointment at New York's 
Broadway arena before meeting 
the welterweight king at the Polo 
Grounds July 17. 

TOLEDO, 0., June 13 (AP)
Henry Picard and Johnny Revolta, 
defending champions, hopped front 
today in the opening round of the 
sixth annual $6,500 Inverness four
ball matches with a four-up vic
tory over Ed Dudley and Billy 
Burke. 

Dick Metz and Jimmy Demare!, 
however, turned in the day's low 
score with a neat 64, seven under 
par, to hand "Jug" McSpaden and 
Lawson Little, national open king, 
a three-down beating. 

The victory gave Metz and De
maret second place. 

In the other matches Horton 
Smith and Jimmy Thomson fin
ished one up on Gene Sarazen and 
Clayton Heafner, and Sam Snead 
and Ralph Guldahl won a two-up 
decision over Walter Hagen and 
Byron Nelson. . 

Under the ,Inverness scoring 
plan, the teams get 0 "plus" tor 
each hole they finish "up" 011 

their opponent for the round, 
while the losing teum gets a 
"minus for each one it finishes 
down." Each team meets the other 
seven in iull IS-hole , matChes, 
with the tourney ending Sunday. 

Gehringer's Error 
J~ 10th Inning 
r ~ ~ . LOses for TIgers 

CLEVELAND, June 13 (AP)
Cleveland's slump-ridden Indians 
regained ,second place from Detroit 
in the American league today by 
shading the Tigers, 3 to 2, behind 
southpaw Al Smith. 

The former National leaguer, 
pitching before 3,000 customers in 
the day's only major league game, 
turned il"\ his sixth victory of the 
year through tight hurling In the 
pinches and two errors by Charlie 
Gehringer, usually dependable De
troit second baseman. 

With two out in the tenth and 
Roy (Beau) Bell on second by 
virtue of a two-bagger, Ben Chap
man grounded to Gehringer, who 
fumbled and then threw wild to 
first to permit Bell to count the 
winning run. The play drew Geh
ringer two errors and broke the 
Indians' three-game losing streak. 

Smith, who has been defeated 
only once this season, was touch
ed for 13 hits, including a flrst
inning homer by Gehringer, but 
kept a dozen Tigers stranded on 
the bases. Like Schoolboy Rowe, 
the Detroit starter, Smith drove in 
a run, and he also started three 
double plays. Paul (Dizzy) Trout, 
who relieved Rowe at the start of 
the eighth, was the losing pitcher. 

The clutch pitching of Smith 
was best demonstrated in the 
Tigers' half of the tenth when 
Gehringer's double and singles by 
Hank: Greenberg and Rudy York 
filled the bases with nobody out. 
Smith induced Mike Higgins to 
hit to shortstop, forcing Gehrin
ger at the plate, and killed the 
threat by coaxng Pete Fox to line 
to him, doubling Higgins off first. 

The game was scheduled today, 
an open date for all other major 
league teams, in order to . playoff 
a postponed contest. 

• • e 
But, a irifle wishfully, the Chi. 

sox are hoping that arc lights 
bother Foxx when the Bosox 
come to Chicago tOnight. The 
Chicago-Boston games this year 
have all been daylight contests. 

Iowa Girl Advances 
WOlDen's Golf Meet In 

• • • 
In direct contrast to the usual 

1.lethod of combatting New York's 
Yankees, the Chisox are planning 
to use right-handers in the cur
rent series against Boston. It has 
been indicated that Johnny Rig
ney, Jack Knott, Ted Lyons.and 
Bill Dietrich will draw the four 
starting assignments. 

Reminders of Grid Season 
• • • • • • • • • 

Iowa Mails 35,000 Ticket AppUcatiollB 
To Potential Football FallB 

More persons than ever before 
-35,OOO-will receive University 
of Iowa's 1940 football ticket ap
plication material a week earlier 
than ever before, Charles S. Gali
her, manager of ticket sales, an
nounced Thursday. 

He said that the consignment 
would be dispatched to prospec
tive purchasers in more than a 
dozen states during the first week 
of July. The 1939 material was in 
the mail by mid-July. 

An application card for the 
three major home games--Wiscon
sin Oct. 12, Purdue Nov. 2, and 
Illinois Nov. 23 and one for the 
four road contests with Indiana, 
Minnesota, Nebraska and Notre 

Dame-will be enclosed. 
Each envelope also will contain 

a schedule card, windshield stick
er, illustrated information folder, 
and return envelope. On the 1939 
mailing list were about 30,000 per
sons, Galiher said. 

It will be the old rule of "!irst 
come, lirst served" in the assign
ment of s.tadlum seats. Applica
tions will be filed in chronological 
order and the actual filling of the 
requests will be in that order. 

The material will be received 
by persons In such states as Iowa, 
Minnesota, Wisconsin, Illinois, In
diana, Michigan, Ohio,North and 
South Dakota, Nebraska, Kansas 
and Missouri. 

Noble Kizer of Purdue Dies~ 
Was Grid Coach Until 1937 

.------------------------
Purdue Director 
Was Once TeanlDlate 

Phyllis Otto 
In Semi-Finals 

• • • 
Iowa's gridIron staff, glvlnr a. 

football coaching course In COil. 
nectlon with summer school, Ii4I 

the story goes, bump Into Ute 
same question all the time. Tbe 
students all want the play that 
beat Minnesota. 

Beats Kay Pearson One of ye:ter~a;'s visitors at 
To Earn Match the fieldhouse was Ben Douglas, 

W· h B J Grinnell coach. He made no 
It etty ameson statement as to probable Pioneer 

I football strength this fall, b u 1 
ST. LOUIS, June 3 (AP)- seems fairly optimistic. One of 

Round~faced little Phyllis Otto of his biggest objects yesterday 
Atlanttc, who ha~ played her last seemed to be promoting a gol! 
III holes of golf m even par, roll- match with Charley Galiher and 
ed Kay Pearson, Houston, Texas, Glenn Devine who rate as two 
star, out of the trans-Mississippi ot the Iowa athletic department's 
tournament today with a 4 to 3 links stars. 
victory that put her into the semi-
linals against national champion. 
Betty Jameson. 

The 15-year-old Iowa state high 
scbool champion lost only one 
hole, the short 14th to Miss Pear
son, when she pulled her tee shot 
to the left, then two putted. 

Phyllfs shot steadily around the 
out nine in even par to gain a 
two-up advantage and then fired 
a string of six straight 4s, includ
ing two birdies, at the former 
Rice institute tennis star to clinch 
the decision on the 15th green. 

• • • 

_n·_F:T_.R_O_IT _________ A_B_ R __ H_ l_·O __ A _ E . Of 'Four Horsemen' 

Indians Ask 
Bradley to Fire 

Oscar Yit, 

Miss Jameson, the San Antonio 
girl who has won the Texas state 
title four times, roared around 17 

I holes in one under par to defeat 
Marion Miley of Lexington, Ky. , 
former title-holder, 3 and l. 

There is the deepest regret ex
pressed amonJlowa athletic heads 
at the passing of Purdue's Noble 
Kizer. Kizer, football couh there 
before the coming of Mal Elward 
three years ago, was forced by 
ill health to leave the ,rldlrllll 
post at that time and take a year's 
leave of absence. He returned jo 

handle the athletic director's job 
at the Boilermaker school unlll 
hls death yesterday. He was, be
yond doubt, one ot the midwest's 
biggest and best liked sports fir
ures - the man who put Purdue 
on the football map. Dad Schroe· 
der and Eddie Anderson of Iowa 
may both attend his funeral Sat· 
urday. 

Bartell, 88 , .• •• .••••. • 0 
McCosky, ('t . .... ... . 0 
Gehringer. 2b . ... .••. 1 
G,'eenlJerll, Ir . ..•.• -.. 0 
York , Ib .. .•......•. • 0 
Higgins. 3b ...•••••.. I 
1<~ox . rt ... . .......... 6 0 
Tebbetts. c ........... 3 0 
RO"'e, p ... .. . . .•. • . • 3 0 
Trout, p • .•.....••.•• 1 0 

Z 3 0 
! 1 0 
6 3 2 
a 0 0 
7 1 0 
% 3 0 
1 0 0 
7 2 0 
o 1 0 
o 0 0 

TOTALS ... . ....... 81 2 13 29 14 2 
x- Two oul when winning run scored. 

('1~t.~VJ'.aJ.i\NV AHRHPOA E 

Boudreau, .88 • • " •• ••• 6 0 0 6 0 

LaFAYETTE, Ind., June 13 
(AP)-Noble Kizer, who had put 
a successful football coaching ca
reer at Purdue university behind 
him although only 40 years of age, 
died today of a kidney ailment 
and high blood pressure. He was 
taken to a hospital only last Mon
day. 

\Veatherly. cr ., .. .. .. 5 0 3 0 0 
HemBley, c . . . . ..• .. .• 0 0 S 0 The same illness forced Kizer 
a,lI. lb... .. . . . . . . . . • I 1 0 0 t it h' J I 
Helith. II ..... . ... . .. 3 0 0 1 0 0 qu coac mg in u y, 1937, and 
Trooky, Z •••••••••••• 0 0

0 
0
0 

0
0 

00 toke a vacation of a year and a 
C. Campbell. It ...• .. 1 

~:~~::l;~'ab~I:::::::::::; i 3 : i ~~~~~ti~~ir!~~~maetdp~~~u~U~'l~9;~ 
Smith. p •• • •• • .• •••• ~ ~ __ ...: ~ but relinquished the 100tball 

TOT A LS ........... 36 3 10 30 20 1 
I-Bulled (or liealh in 8th 1unln,. 

Detroit ..............• 110 000 000 0-2 
Cleveland . .. ........ , 000 000 200 1-3 

Rune baLLed in - Oehl'fnger, Rowe. 
Maek, Smith. 'l'wo bllse hitS-Riggins, 
Keltne-r, Chapman. W eatherly. Green· 
herg. Barte ll , Bell, Gehringer. Three 
base hit-Chullman. Jlome I'un-Qehrln· 
ger. Stolen base-Keltner. Sac.rlflce&
Keltner. 1:Iell. Double plnyo-MlLCk . Bou
drt!au and Bell: SIIlILh. Mack and Bell: 
Mrnllh and A~II; Smith. Bouclre8u and 
Bell; Hi gg ins, Oehr' lnger and York. Lett 
on bale8--Detrolt 11; Cleveland D. Buses 
on bal1t1-0rt Rowe 1 i ott Trout S: ott 
~llIlth S. StrUck out-BY Rowe !: by 
'rrOUt 2; by Smith 1. HiU-Qft Rowe 8 
In 7 Innings: orf 'rrout 2 In ! 2·3. IA)II· 
InK pitcher-Trout. 

Umpfrea--OrJevt.O, 'OusO a nd Geisel. 
'rlme-2: 19. 
Attendlltlce-3,OOO. 

coaching pOSition to Mal Elward. 
Kizer was a guard on Notre 

Dam e 's national championship 
"Four Horsemen" team of 1924. 
The team was coached by the 
late Knute Rockne. 

Purdue teams played 68 games 
and lost only 13 in the seven years 
that Kizer was coach. 

The 1931 eleven tied for the 
western conference championship. 
Kizer's team was unbeaten the 
next year and won the Big Ten 
title. The nation's fans picked Ki-
zer in 1934 to coach a college aU
star team that tied the Chicago 
Bears, national professional cham-

Tribe, Tigers 
Ponder Trade 

, pions. 

CLEVELAND, June 13 (AP)
Baseball circles heard the Cleve
land Inpians and Detroit Tigers, 
playing here today, were discuss
ing a player trade which would 
send Pitcher Alton Benton and 
Outfielder Pete Fox of the Tigers 
here for Outfielder Ben Chap
man and a young pitcber, prob
ably Johnny Humphries. 

I Tbe Clevlliand club has been 
s!!eking a good right - handed 
relief hurler and bought Nate 
Andrews, property of the St. 
Louis Browns, Monday tQr that 
purpose. 

tee· Savold 
K O's BrUce 

WATERLOO, June 13 (AP)
In his first ring appearance since 
he injured his hand two month. 
ago, Lee Savold scored a fourth 
round knockout over Red Bruce, 

Kizer entered Notre Dame in 
1921 and won letters jn footbtlll 
and basketball although he weigh
ed only 165 pounds. He was grad
uated in 1924, became Ilssistant 
football coach at Purdue in 1925 
and head coach in 1930 when Jim
my Phelan went to the University 
of Washington. 

Kizer's funeral is at 1 p. m. 
(C. S. T.) Saturday in the Central 
Presbyterian church. Burial will 
be at Plymouth, his birthplace. 

The widow, the former Phyllis 
Templin of Elkhart, and two sons, 
Richard and Noble, Jr., survive. 

Pittsburgh Nelro, here tOnight. 
Bruce was substituting for Ed 

Murray, who was scheduled to 
fight the Norwegian heavyweight, 
but informed promoters here this 
morning that he would be unable 
to appear. 

Savold looked good as he floor
ed his opponent twice in the 
fourth round before putting over 
the knockout punch shortly after 
the round began. 

Patty Berg of Minneapolis, the 
defending champion, drove long 

CLEVELAND, June 13 (AP)- and straight off the tees to wear 
down Mrs. H. David Sterrett of 

Veteran members of the Cleveland Hutchinson, Kas., 4 and 3. The 

Overlln Triumphs 
SYRACUSE, N. Y., (AP)-Ken 

Overlin of Washington, newly 
c I' 0 W ned middleweight boxing 
champion, won a decision over 
Ralph De John of Syracuse in a 
10-round over the weight match 
here last night. Over lin, too fast 
[or the hard-hitting De John, 
weighed in at 162. De John weigh
ed 175. 

Indians today personally laid be- University of Minnesota student 
fore President Alva Bradley a de- gained a three-up advantage on 
mand that Manager Oscar Vitt be 111e out nine, which she toured in 
f" d I even par, and matched par to win 
Ire . . the long 12th and 15th holes. 

The mass protest, believed un- On the last ten holes Patty hit 
precedented in major league base- her finest stride of the tournament 
ball history, came as a majority to rap in nine pars and one birdie. 
of the players confronted Bradley The other semi-Cinalist is Mrs. MAJOR LEAGUE 
on their return from a disastrous Russell Mann of Milwaukee, who 
eastern trip where they lost eight advanced with a spa~kling 5 and 4 STANDINGS 
of 13 games. victory over Shirley Ann Johnson •• _______ _ 

The players told Bradley they of Chicago. 

I ' 
1 

could not play the kind of base- Mrs. Mann, medalist in the 1934 AMERICAN LEAGUE 
ball of which they are capable as national, will pla~ Mi~s B~rg to.- W. L. Pet. G. B. 
long as Vitt remained at the helm. morrow for the third time m thell" I Boston ......... .27 16 .628 
Their charges, according to the color~ul careers. Each has won one Cleve~and .... 29 21 .580 l 'h 
Plain Dealer, included insincerity, declSlo,?, . , DetrOit ........ 26 20 .565 2'h 
ridiculing of players and caustic j DespIte MiSS Jameson s exeel- I Ne,:, York ... 25 22 .532 4 
criticism. lent score she was not at her best. Chicago ........ 28 26 .469 7 

Although the meeting was kept Although stroking well on the I st. LouiS .. 21 28 .429 9 
secret, Bradley later admitted that greens, her drives and fairways Washington .21 30 .412 lO 
"a few of the boys wanted certain shots were not up to standard, at Philadelphia 19 28 .404 10 
things corrected." times. She had to press for spec- Yesterday'S ResuUs 

"Naturally I am going to look tacular rec?ve~y shots on three Cleveland 3; Detroit 2 
into the matter," Bradley said, holes to mamtam the lead. Onl game sch duled 
"but until I have investigated Meanwhile, Marion's putter was NATIONAL LEAGUE 
thoroughly I can't say what ac- as cold as a stale potato and re- W. L. Pet. G, B. 
tlon will be taken." fused her in the clutches. On the Brooklyn ... . 30 13 .698 

short ninth she had a virtual cinch Cincinnati ... 32 15 .681 

MEDWICK 

Brought Less Cash 
Than Dean 

ST. LOUIS, June 13 (AP)
Sam Breadon declared tonight the 
Cardinals did not receive as much 
money from the Brooklyn Dodgers 
for Joe Medwick and Curt Davis 
as they did .from the Chicago Cubs 
for Dizzy Dean. 

Otherwise the president ot the 
Cardinals remained steadIast in 
his refusal to disclose the amount 
paid by Brooklyn in the sensa
tional deal. 

The Cards were paid $185,000 
cash in the Dean deal, in which 
the Cubs also turned over to the 
St. Louis club three players--Da
vis, Clyde Shoun and George 
Stainback. 

Guesses ot the amount received 
by the Cardinals for Medwick and 
Davis, besides the four Brooklyn 
players, ranged from $150,000 to 
$175,000. 

when Betty's drive was hanging New York . 28 15 .651 2 
short on the side of lhe sloping Chicago .... 26 24 .520 7!o!. 
green. Marion was on, but three I Philadelphia 16 26 .381 13!o!. 
putted for a bogey four to halve Pitt burgh .... 15 26 .366 Wh 
the hole. St. Louis .... 15 29 .341 111% 

Their Cards With Par Boston .......... 13 27 .325 15% 
Par Out ....... 454 543 553-38 No games scheduled 
Jameson ...... 444 643 444-37 NEW YORK (AP) _ Probable 
Miley ..... 554 543 554- 40 pitchers in the majors today: 
Par In .. .. 545 434 545-39-37 National Leaa-ue 
Jameson ... 544 444 63 Cincinnati at Brooklyn-ThomP-
Miley . ·1 , 334 545 54 son (8-4) VS. Carleton (3-0). 

Miss OUo's Card St. Louis at Philadelphia _ 
Par Out 454 643 553- 38 Bowman (1-3) vs. Mulcahy (6-4). ' 
Otto ..... 454 543 553-38 PHt~burgh ut New York _ 
Pearson .............. 545 544 553- 40 Klinger (4-5) vs. Schumacher 
Par In ..... "._'" 545 434 (2-6). 
Otto '" ... ......... 544 444 Ch' t B t Ols (3 S) 
P . 545 634 Icago a 0 on- en • 

earson ...... .... VB. Posedel (3-5) . 

Mldwe terners LOlle 
ST. LOUIS, (AP)- George To· 

ley of Los Angeles and Ted 
Schroeder of Glendale, Calif., de
feated Allan Carvell of St, Louis 
and Sterling Lord. Jr., of Burling
ton, 7-5, 6-3 yesterday in the sec
ond round of the men's doubles 
at the Triple A tennis tournament 
here. 

American Learue 
New York at St. Louis (night) 

-Chandler (3-4) vs, Hartis 
(4-2 ). 

Boston at Chicago (night) -
Galehouse (3-1) VB. Rigney (8-1) . 

Phlladeiphia at Clevelan4-
Babich (5-4) VB. Dobson (0-2). 

Washington at Detroit - M .. -
terson (3-1) VB. Gorsica (1-1) or 
Newhouser (3-3). 
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Six Teachers 
Get Contracts 
For Iowa City 

Dog Astray 
Story County License 

On Lost Terrier 

Burich Sued 
For Separation 

Gifts COlttinuei -I OFFICIAL DAILY ] Henry Yeggy 
For Red Cross . BULLETIN Awarded 450 

Rell'el Fl'nd --------. In Damag-e flit 

ew Priest 
Will Repla e 
Rev. F. Marlin 

I SL Mary's chur h in Ihvel"Sld and 
the Re\'. Martin Huran has been 
"ppointed PastOI ()f St. Jo Vb's 
church in Hills. 

Replacements, Additions 
Made for Positions 
hI Local Schools 

The Iowa City school bORrd has 
awarded contracts to six teachel's 
in Iowa City public schools. On 
receipt of the resignatJon of Ag .. 
Iles E. Ollo, urt supervisor in the 
glade schools and junior high, 
the board hired Ruth Adair of 
Indianola. Miss Adair has held 
this same posi tion in the Marion 
public schools since her gradua
tion trom the University of Iowa 
in 1938. 

Police last night were looking 
for a Story county resident who 
would claim a wire-haired terrier 
found on Iowa City streets late 
yesterday afternoon. 

The dog started following a lo
cal resident around the business 
district yesterday, so she led the 
terrier to the police slation where 
he was still unclaimed Jate last 
night. 

On the dog's collar was a Story 
county dog license t ag. (Nevada is 
the county seat of Story county
an idea of how far from home the 
dog was last nigh t.) 

-----....... -
Automobiles Collide; 

o In juries Reported 

«- (Continued from Page 2) 

Mary Burich Sues 
Husband on Grounds 
Of Cnlel Treatment 

A separate maintenanee suit 
was filed in district court yester
day by Mary Burich seeking sep-
aration trom Ed Burich. 

With an :.I(.lditiunul $33.25 re
pOlled yc '11'1 day in donations for 
lhe Red Cross war relief fund 
in Johl)son county, the grand to
tal has been raised to $2,224.92. 

Red eros' n,pre~entativ~s are 
taking \'olunlary donations in all 
banks of Johnson county. 

Donations reported yesterday 
include Roberta Sheets, $1; Eve

The couple was married in Iowa lyn Murphy. $1; Mr. and Mrs. 

in advance and probably elll'lier 
than that on the German depart
ment bulletin board. 

H. O. LYTE 

Faculty S~ 
All faculty women and members 

of staff, wives of faculty and 
wives of graduate students may 
a t ten d reereational swimming 
hours at the pool in the women's 
gymnasium, Tuesday and Thurs
day, 7:30 to 8:30 p.m. Fees must 
be paid at the university treasur 
er's oUice. 

City in September, 1928. On the George Henney, $2; a friend, .50; 
grounds of cruel und inhuman I a fl'ie~d .. 50; Jean Dr~er, $1; <? 
treatment she s eks separation I S. Gaither, $2; Women s Cathohc 

. '... order of Foreslers of Cosgrove, GLADYS SCOTT 
and a JustifIed alimony 10 be de- $2; West Lucas Women:s' club, $4; 
termined by the court. A tempo!'- Churles Stuart. $1; a friend, .50; PI Lambda. Theta 
ary injunction of separation W,lS Louie H. Crow, $1; a friend, 5; Pi Lambda Theta, national hon-
granted the plaintiff by Judge Roy Lewis, $1; Mrs. M. Conner, orary organization for women in 
Harold D. Evans yesterday. $1; E. E. Dierks, $2; a fricnd, .50, education, will entertain with a 

Elizabeth Dicken has filed a and the contribution in the liquor tea in the river room at Iowa Un-

A petit jury sealed verdict 
opened in dlstrict court yesl~rday 
morning awarded Henry C. Y ggy 
$450 in his damage suit again,t 
Ralph Vittengl from whom he 
asked a total of $2,800 along with 
interest and court costs. 

Of the total asked, Yeggy re
'quested $1,300 for alleged Injuries 
to him&eIr and $1,500 for inJuries 
suttered by his wire. For hi· own 
injuries he was awarded $375 and 
his wife was given $75. 

Atty. Will J . Hayek represented 
the plaintiff and Atty Harold W 
Vestermark, the defendant. 

The He\·. Jam Falconer of 
Pitt burgh. lec ·ntJy ordained ...... ill 
replace the RIN. Frand' Marlin, 
a sjstant pa tor of St. Wenc talb 
church of Iowa CUy, it wa an
nounced ye terday. 

The Most Re\'. H nry P. Rohl
man, bi~hop ot Da\'enporl, made 
the appointment and ahu announ
ced two oth r chang~' in Iowa 
City. Another newly ordained 
priest. the lle\·. Francu; E. Lollich 
of Clinton, .... ho i. located at Mercy 

I h pital here, wiIJ replace the R~v. 
from 3:30 to 5 p.m. All women en- Harry Ryan, as~i tant pa ·tor of 
Jolled. in education courses during S1. Patrick's church. 
the summer session are cordially The Rev. Jo. eph J. Fath, pro-
inviled to attend. lessor at St. AmbrCl; college. will 

- Normal 
High Tt>mverature 

80 Degr 

( Iowa City', t mperalur was ex
aclly nonnal yesterday al 80 de
gr .' Low tor the 24-hour period 
ending at 7 o'clock I t night was 
65 degrees, above lh normal ot 
58. 

A year ago yeterday the mer
cury stood at a cool 66 as the 
high read in" and the low for tho 
day was 51. 

No rainfall was r e cor dee 
through Wednesday night or yes

Nan Edwards was given a pri
mary school teacher's contract. 
She taught at Mondamin from 
1937 to 1939 following her grad
uation from Iowa State Teach
ers college and has been on leave 
of absence from leaching duties 
the past year a ltending college. 

A car driven by Dorothy Know
ling, 1'0U te 7. collided with a pick
up truck driven by Charles Alber
hasky, 1119 E. Market, at Market 
and Gilbert streets, about 5:30 yes
terday afternoon. 

divorce suit against Clifford E. store, $7.25. ion Sunday afternoon, June 16th 
Dicken. The couple was married .-----------....:.----------------....:..--,..-----------------------------------------------

DOROTHY GORDON assume the assistant pastOI. hip at terday in Iowa City. 

Teaching an intermediate grade 
in an Iowa City school will be 
Kalherine Goettel of Ackley. She 
:graduated from Grinnell and also 
attended Iowu Slale Teache rs col
lege, the University of Iowa and 
the University of Minnesota. Miss 
Goettel taught at Ackley for six 
years and lasl year al Sac City. 

Adviser for girls at Iowa City 
11igh school will be Elizabelh Win
bigler, English teacher, and M. B. 

Alberhasky reported about $15 
damages to his truck and an esti
mated $25 damages was done to 
lhe Knowling machine. 

Stt'eet, history inslructor, will be 
adviser tor boys. 

Byrdine Reece, who has been 
substituting fol' Doris Hittle in 
the foods and home economics 
at Iowa Clty high schoo l, was 
awarded a contract as instructor 
of the department. 

in Iowa City on Oct. 7, 1921, and 
have been separated since March 
1, 1939. 

On the grounds of cI'uel !lnd in
human treatmenl she seeks the 
divorce, the custody of three chi]
dren and support money for each 
to the amount of $5 each per week. 
She also asks the defendant to 
pay attorney fees fOI' the suit ond 
court costs. 

Atty. William R. Had represent 
the plaintiff in both suits. 

VVinters in the temperale areas 
of South America are warmer, 
and the summers coo1e'c, than 
those seasons in North America 

Daily -Iowan Want Ads 
¥----¥-----~-----¥-----.--

INSTRUCTION 

WILL GIVE PRIVATE ART in
structions in my studio. Dial 

". • ". 

TRANSPORTATION 
DRIVING TO OREGON AND 

WASHINGTON, June 10th-
5792. '. 15th-3 passengers - References. 
______________ Mrs. G. E. Marcey, 2803 Farnum 

FOR SALE - ICE BOXES St., Davenport, Iowa. 

FOR SALE-Small used iceboxes. HOUSES and APAR.TMENTS 
Strub's. 

FOR SALE - HOUSES 

;V'INE HOUSE or home. Income 

FUR N ISH E D TWO ROOM 
Al"T. - Close in. Reasonable. 

Dial 6652. 

property. Reasonably priced. FURNISHED 3 ROOM APART-
Dial 6919. MENT AND BATH-Cooking 

and laundl'y facilitics. Dial 7690. 
FOR SALE --- FOR RENT JULY I-A three-

UNDERWOOD Elite 
$16.75; bicycle $5. 

ingside drive. 

typewriter, room furnished apartment and 
1724 Mom- garage. Faces drive to Mel

rose circle. Medical couple pre
ferred. Phone 4937. 

FOR SALE-Typewriler. Reason- FOR RENT-Very nice apartment 
able. Dial 4870. for~. 114 N. Gilber, 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
ONE LARGE DOUBLE ROOM, 

one single room, first floor. Men. 
Dial 5803. 

FURNISHED ROOMS for married 
couples. Lounge and cooking 

privileges. Unusually cool. Child
ren acceptable. 707 N. Dubuque 

FURNISHED APT. to sublet or 
shure with one or two girls. Call 

U. Ext. 8218 during business hours 
or 7362 evenings, Saturday and 
Sunday. 

FURNISHED DOWN - STAIRS 
south Duplex piano. On cam' 

pus, reasonable. Dial 5368. 

street. Dial 9186. EVERY summer student looldng 
SINGLE OR DOUBLE ROOM for for a room will see the rooms 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 

1 or 2 days-
10c pel' line pCI' day 

3 days-
7c per line per day 

6 days-
5c per line pCI' day 

1 month-
4c per line per day 

If, 

-Figure 5 words to line
Minimum Ad-2 lines 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c coL inch 

Or $5.00 per monlh 

All VVant Ads Cash in Advance 
Messenger Service Till 5 p.m. 
Counter Service Till 6 p.m. 

Responsible for one incorrect 
insertion only. 

Cancellations must be called in 
before 7 p.m. 

DIAL 4191 

014, THAT POOPDEC.K 
PAPPY! I C.OULD RIN" 
H~ NECK! H~ 

THREA.TEN'S TO TELL 
POPEYE THAT TOAR 

HI".CS "Ott:N CPlLLlNC:s 
ON ME, UNL'ESS WE 
WOR'./.. f'OR 'HIM 

HENRY 

~~-" -
--- -

women. Close in. Dial 4916. advertised in these columns. 
ETTA KETT 

WANTED-LAUNDRY 2 DOUBLE ROOMS-Close in. 
CooL 24 N. Gilbert. Dial 6152. WANTED-Men's laundry. Rea 1t "1; 1t 

------ -----------
sonably. priced. 401 Brown. Dial 

4632. • 
LOST AND FOUNf 

LOST-Brown coin pur~e contain-

DESIRABLE ROOMS for married 
couples with or without cook

Ing privileges. 823 E. Burllngton. 
Dial 3147. 

WANTED-Student laundry. Rea- ing around $16.00. Reward. 
sonable rates':" Prompt pickup Dial Ext. 261. Dial 6780 evenings. 

FOR RENT-Double room close 
in. Women. 320 S. Clinton. 

and delivery. Dial 5529. 

WANTED STUDENT LAUNDRlC. 
ROOMS FOR RENT-Men. Close ShlrtB 10c. Free dellvery. 316 N 

in. Dial 2237. GUbert. Dla.! 2246 

LOST-Purse. Identification in
side. Dial 6022 or 6926. Reward. 

PLUMBING 

COOL ROOMS-Private entrance. WANTED - Students' iaundr> PLUMBING, HEATING, A I El 
Reasonable. 515 College. Dial Soft water used. Save 80%. Dial Conditioning. Dial 5870. Iowa 

7623. 17117. City Plumbing. 

COMFORTABLE STU DEN T 
ROOMS-Close in. 121 N. Du

buque. Dial 3600. 

COM FOR TAB L E DOUBLE 
ROOM for men. 314 Brown. 

Dial 9460. 

FURNISHED HOUSEKEEPING 
ROOMS. Campus 2 blocks. 

Dial 6674. 

SINGLE OR DOUBLE ROOM. 
Men. International House. 19 

Evans. 

VERY DESIRABLE ROOM. Large, 
cool. Quiet neighborhood. Dial 

6434. 

DOUBLE ROOM for women with 
or without privale balh. Cool 

br ick house. Laundry privileges. 
230 N. Clinton. 

ONE DOUBLE AND 2 SINGLE 
rooms lor men. 715 Burlington. 

Dial 5928. 

FOR RENT-2 single rooms. 817 
N. Linn. Dla l 3462. 

ONE SINGLE, four double, one 
triple room. 32 E. Bloomington. 

FOR ENT-Rooms for $tudents 
or llusiness people. RellSonable. 

Dia l 7241. 

HELP WANTED 

W ANTED-Boys to work. See 
James Nelson, circulation mgr. 

Daily Iowan, today. 

THESIS SUPPLIES 

• ApPl'oved Thesis Paper 
and Thesis Supplies 

Authorized Agency For 
Underwood TypeWt'lters 

RIES IOWA BOOK STORE 

Rent • a • Bike 
Men's, Ladies and Tandem modelS 

Novotny's 
214 S. Clinton 

HAUUNG 

Long distance and gen
e r a I Hauling, Furni
ture Moving, Crating 
md Storage, 

MAHER 
BROS. 

TRANSFER & STORAGE 
DIAL 9696 

~-=~----~--=-HEATING, ROOFING, SPOUT 
ing. Furnac£ cleanIng anc. reo 
pairing 01 all kinds Schuopen 

and KOUdelka. Oial 464r,. 

WANTED - PLUMBING AND 
heating. Larew Co. 227 I!. 

Washington. Phone 9681. 

BEAUTY PARLORS 

CAMPUS BEAUTY 
SHOPPE 

SHAMPOO & FINGERW AVE 
-60c 

PERMANENTS-$3 to $10 
DIAL 2564 

THE DAILY lOW AN 

~~~~~~~~~ I Want Ads Rented a dou· 

Not a Scratch in a Truckload 
When You Move the 

Modern Way 
DIAL 6694 

Thompson Transfer CO. 
C. S. Whipple, Owner 

FURNiTURE- BAGGAGE and 
general hauling, cra tlng, pack

ing. Carey's Delivery. Dial 4290. 

BLEClIA TRANSFER and stor
age. Local and long distance 

hauling. Furniture van service. 
Dial 3388. 

CHIROPRACTORS 

J. M. TATE 
Chiropractor 

Room 314, Iowa State .ank & 
Trust Bldg. 

Dial 7113 
Residence 9367 

ble room for Mr, Colta. 

This A.d Brought Results ! ' 

DOUBLE ROOM- Residential 
district. P r i vat e bath, 

shower garage. Dial 2406. 
--------------

THE DAILY lOW AN 

ts delivered every morn· 
ing to every slimmer 
school student. 

Use the 

Want Ads 

Dial 4191 

~I, &~1<~8OO'f ! ()AD 
HAS AN AIlI=OI~rM.Nr 
WI fH II FQj;;~ AGi;Nr 
~ HOLLVIIIOOD • 

l~" .. roHIM.' 

HOW .aour TH' Bl>Cl<.S 01' 
THE CHAIRS, MISTER)..··- 1Xl '/OJ 
WANT 'eM 'PAINTED, bR L.EIWE 
'EM WKE. 'THEY 15 ~---.n<E:Y'u. 
BE l'USf.IED UP AGIN TH' 1'OllC~ 
WALL v>MERE. i\1' ~ AIN'T 
SEEN! ---- AN' Y'II4AT ABOVT 
'PAINTIN' UNDERNEATfI 1l-l' 
CHAIRS ?-.-ONLY Tl-IING 
\\MAT SEES IT IS SPIDE?e> ! 

VA. KNO\N, YA:D 
MPo,Ke- A. PERTY "000 
WIFE, IN A COUPLl: 
'YEAR~ 'Yf>\O BE 
Aa~ TO <:>L\t-l(:j , 
HASH w,~ THE 

BEST OF 'EM 

ALL AlONE IN WIS 81G OLD DESERT AND
UlP! ""HAllAT ? A COW SI<Ull ! 

DIUI~ NOAH" I F AN 
AVIATor<.. C.R.OS'5£D 

TWo COUNTRIES, 

'NOuL-D ~ ~e:. A 

00t-GL.E. C:=SSER. " 
~"'C;. G_"T 
-r'DL.KOO1 ~O. 

OEA~ NOAH'" IF YOU 

GET rou~ TONGUE 

WRAPPED A2.0UHO 'Ibt.J~ 

ILYIL '"R)OT .... , CAN YOU "II: v.+iEJ2E' 'O.J A~ 
6OtN& ., ~=-~ .............. ,....,. ............ 

OLD HOME TOWN 

OSWAL.~ CANT MAI<E LIP 
I1IS MINC> ~ET~ER "TOEII! 
" 'TleA.FFIC MANA,C;I!~," 
,JOc:I<:EV OR A Dc'loe"OR!1 

VULTURES WAITlfJ' FOR ME 
LAY DOWN AND T\lRN UP MY 
TOES! BOV, AM I IN A SPOT! 

BY STANLEY --_. - - . - ~. 

HE'D ~e~R T)t,I(F' "lJVIT 
ORlV''''C& R08ll'4S0NS 000·' "', ......... 
~"""~~AT 
HORse', HE'D &eT 
~PI!IIt1I!M<. I'" ;:;...;=!..:,..;;.:::::......-, 

~ 
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~The Lif'e of France Is at Stake,' Says Premier Reynaud 
. ------------------------~----------------------------------------------~----------------------~--------------------------------------------------------------------------

French Head 
Sends 'Final' 
Appeal to F. R. 
Praises Heroism Of 

. Troops in Speech 
Pleading for More Aid 

TOURS, France, June 13 (AP) 
-The text of Premier Paul Rey
naud's speech of tonight in which 
he announced he had sent a sec
ond and "final" appeal to Presi
dent Roosevelt follows : 

In the disb'ess fallen upon the 
fatherland one thing above all 
should be said. At the moment 
when fortune overwhelms them, 
I wish to cry out to the world the 
heroism of the French armies, the 
heroism of our soldiers, the hero
ism of our chiefs. 

I have secn arrive from the 
battle men who had not slept in 
five days, harassed by airplanes, 
fatigued by long marches and 
heavy combats. 
These men, whose nerves the 

enemy had thought broken, had 
no doubt about the final issue of 
the war. They had no doubt about 
the future of the fatherland. 

The herOism of the armies of 
Dunkerque (in Flanders) has been 
exceeded in the fighting from the 
sea to the Argonne. 

The soul of France is not broken. 
Our race does not allow i~elf 

to be beaten down by invasion. 
How many of these (invasions) the 
soil on which we live has gone 
through in the course of the cen~ 
Juries: our race has always thrown 
back or dominated the invaders. 

The world must know of the 
sufferings of France. The world 
must know of what they owe 
her. The hour has come for them 
to pay their debt. 
The French army has been the 

vanguard of the army of the de
mocracies. 

It has sacrificed i~elf, but in 
losing this battle it has dealt tell
ing blows to the common enemy. 
The hundreds of tanks destroyed, 
airplanes shot down, losses in men, 
the synthetic gasoline factories 
and planes-all that explains the 
present state of morale of the Ger
man people despite their victories. 

France, wounded, has the 
right to turn to other democra
cies and to say: "We have 
claims on you." 

None of these (democracies) 
with a sense of justice can deny 
this. 
But it is one thing to approve 

and another thing to act. 
We know what a high place 

ideals hold in the life of the great 
American people. 

Will they hesitate still to de
clare themselves against nazi Ger~ 
many? 

You know that I have demal).d
ed it (help) of President Roose
velt. I have sent him tonight a 
new and last appeal. 

Each time that I have asked 
the president of the United 
States to increase in all forms 
the assistance permitted by 
American law, he has generously 
complied and it has been ap
proved by his people. 
But today we are at a more 

advanced point. 
Today, the life of France is 

at stake,-at least France's es
sence of life. 

Our fight, each day more pain
ful, has no 1'urthET sense it in 
continuing we do not see even 
far away the hope of a cOlTl.ffiQn 
victory growing. 

The superiority IBnd quality of 
British avia tion increases. 

It is necessa,.y tha t clouds ot 
warplanes from across the At
lantic come to crush the evil 
Iforce which dominates Europe. 

Despite our reVef'ses the power 
of the democracies remains im~ 
mense. We have the right to 
hope that the day is coming 
when all that power will be 
placed in force 

That is why we maintain hope 
in our hearts. 

That is also why we have 
wished France to keep a tree 
government and have left Paris. 

n was neeeaary to preveat 
Hitler from 8uPPresslnl' lel'al 
I'ovetruneni and declariq to 
lhe world thai France had onl, 
a PUPPet rcwenuneat. In his 
pa" like th_ he has aelielDP
ted to constitute here, there and 
everyWhere. 
In the great trials of thejr his

tory our people have known days 
when they were troubled by de
teatist counsel. It Is because they 
never abdicated that they were 
greal • 

No matter what happens in the 
coming days, the French are lIo~ 
lng to suffer. 

May they be worthy of the past 
of their nation. 

May they become brothel'S. 
May they unite about their 

wounded fatherland. 
The day of resurrection. w j I I 

come! 

Car Overturntl 
Lawrence Teeter, 937 E. Jeffer

son, overturned his car on hillh
way No. 261 near Iowa City about 
3:30 a. m. yesterday. He reported 
dama,ea to his car amounting to 
about $150. 

. ' 
e 

Nazi .. - I Ci Elk T Ob alted ruler and officers of local the River Jordan." 'J- Harp solos by Jean Taylor, 10-EIks tribute to the flag, el(. owa ty s 0 serve Elks lodge, No. 590. 5-Hlstory of the flag by Judge "The Fountain" and "God l3less ailed ruler and a ll. 

(Continued From Page 1) 

capital uncertain . 

Harold D. Evans assisted by Jean America." ll-Closlng. 

N t• I FI D y Toni o-ht 3- Prayer, chaplain. Taylor and the Sea Scouts. 8-Address by Prot. H. J . In addition to Judge Evans. the a lona ag a ~ 4-8olos by Lester Taylor, 6-Altar service, esquire and of- Thornton. committee includes Alty . Will J 

__________________________ '~'s~p~a~n=is~h==G~o=ld~'='=a~n=d== .. I::S:t~ood===o=n~fl=· c=e~==.======~====:===========9-8===o=n=g=,='='A=m==el=·i=ca~,="=b=y==a=11=. =====H=a=y=e=k=a=n=d==B=.==1Vr=.==R=I=Ck=C=t=~=.===~=· 
"Spanish Gold" and "I Stood on Prof. H. J. Thornton 

Wi11 Be Main Speaker; 
Scouts To Participate 

the River Jordan." Miss Taylor 
will present two selections on the 
harp. They are "The Fountain" 
and "God Bless America." 

Public Service 

The message took almost 11 
hours in transit from France. The 
state department disclosed that 
Bullitt telephoned the word of 
German entry to Anthony J . 
Drexel Biddle, United States am
bassador to the exiled Polish gov
ernment now at Tours. Sponsored by the Iowa City Elks Elks lodges all over the United 

Biddle relayed the in(ormation 
by cable about 2 p.m. (EST) yes
terday, but the oable did not 
reach Washington until nearly I 

lodge No. 590, Iowa City will ob- States observe Flag day in pub
serve national Flag day tonight at lic services. All Iowa Citians are 
8 o'clock at a public service in the Invited and children especially are 
Elks club house. invited to attend this public ser-

a.m. today. Speaker for the evening will be vice tonight. . 
It gave no details about the 

,number of troops or the exact lo
cation which they had reached. 

There was a strong intimation 
in an earlier message from the 
Paris embassy yesterday that the 
tall of the city was considered 

Prof. H. J . Thornton of the Uni- "The purpose is to honor our 
versity of Iowa history depart- country's flag, to celebrate the 
ment. Another feature of the ser- ' anniversary of its birth and to re
vice will be a history of the Ameri- vere the achievements wrought 
can flag by Judge Harold D. beneath its folds," Jud,ge Evans 
Evans assisted ·by Jean Taylor at said in his announcement of the 
the piano with appropriate music program. 

imminent. 
BuUitt had cabled that he with 

members of his stalf was r/!main
ing in Paris "as the repl'esenta
tive of the diplomatic corps" tn 
the hope of rendering "any as
sistance possible In seeing to it 

for each flag in our nation's his- Here is the complete program 
tory. The Iowa City Sea Scouts of 11 events to be presented to
will also participate in this por- night. 
tion of the program. 1-Song, "The Star Spangled 

Lester Taylor, recent graduate Banner," by all. 
of Iowa City high school, will sing I 2-Introductory exercises, ex-

that the transfer of the govern- VI · 
ment of the city takE:; place with- tllDatum--
out loss of human lile." 

The phrasing was interpreted In 
some quarters here to mean tbat 

(Continued From Page 1) 

aU other diplomats , had quit the Deutschland, a commentary, said 
French capital as the smashing that the question of Paris "raises 
nazi advance surged closer to the itself with growing urgency" as 
outskirts of the city. the fighting rages In the imme-

In that message Bullitt inform- qiate neighborhood. 
ed the state department that Paris . Germany wishes and intends to 
had been declared an open city by protect Paris from the destruc
French military authorities and tion of war, the commentary add
asked that the American embassy ed, but this depends on the 
at Berlin advise the German gov- French leadership. 
ernment so that the city might not The issue is, Dienst Aus 
be subjected to aerial and artil- Deutschland went on, "whether 
Jery bombardment. the city of Paris as an extensive 

"All possible measures are be~ stronghold of the French front 
ing taken to assure the security will be defended or not. 
of life and property in the city," "For existing alternatives of 
the cable said. "The Gendarmerie destruction or preservation the 
and police are remaining and the war's course so far has presented 
firemen also are remaining to pre" two striking examples." 
vent fires. General Dentz is re- Brussels, which was not de
maining as commander of the Pa- fended, remained "practically un
ris area but without any troops, touched," it was said, while War
simply with the Gendarmerie and saw is the precedent for the 
police." other alternative. 

Bullltt said then that the mili- Germans .Jubilant 
tary and naval attaches, the coun- Germans jubilantly received the 
sellor and the six . secretaries of bigh command's announcement 
the embassy were staying at their that more than 100,000 allied 
posts. prisoners had been taken since 

The decision to remain was in the big oflensive against France 
line with the recently announced was started June 5. These were 
policy of the state department to I said to include 26,000 who sur
keep envoys at their posts in the rendered on the channel coast at 
war zone unless the danger be- I st. Valery when the German 
comes too great-but it also was sweep toward ' the Seine cut oft 
in accord with the tradition es- escape by sea. 
tablished by two members of the Among the St. Valery prison
country's diplomatic corps in ers were said to be five French 
World war days. generals and one British. Be-

Brand Whitlock, American min- sides, "immense booty fell into 
ister to Belgium in 1914, stayed on German bands," tile high com
at Brussels after the German arm- mand said in its daily commu
ies overran Belgium and did not nique. 
leave until the United States sev- "Prorret8fnr Rapldb·!I 
ered diplomatic relations with The high command declared 
Germany three years later. "operations are progressing rap~ 

Myron Herrick, World war am- idly along the entire front of at~ 
bassador to France, also refused tack." The Marne defense line 
to leave his post at Paris when east and northeast of Paris was 
the German forces swept up tow- said to have been "crossed in 
ard the gates of the city in the fighting at many points." 
swift advance that was hailed by Chalons-Sur-Marne was r e ~ 
the Battle of the Marne in Sep- ported captured as the Germans 
tember, 1914. surged across battlefields of the 

Even before the German ad- World war. This Marne river 
vance threatened Paris, Bullitt town lies 125 ~les from Paris 
found his post one of danger. On and its capture was viewed as a 
June 3 during a German air raid threat to the rear of the French 
on the city a bomb hit the ceiling Maginot line. 
of a room wbere he was a lunch- The communique said fighting 
eon guest, but it did n,ot explode. and dive-bombing units of the 

"God was with me," Bullitt said, air force aided ground forces in 
describing the narrow escape to the Chalons-Sur-Marne region 
President Roosevelt by transAtlan-
tic telephone a little later. and along the coast, the western 

extremity of the French front. 

Turkey-
(Continued From Page 1) 

In the coastal action, it was 
said, "one transport and 0 n e 
large tugboat loaded with troops 
were sunk, another transport of 
approximately 10,000 tons as well 

non-belligerent as long as pos- as a large number of smaller 
ships were severely damaged." 

Steame... Sonk 
sibIl!. 

The Mediterranean was astir "Several steamers" were said 
from Palestine to Port Said-with to have been sunk in a subma-
preparations for the worst. 

In Jerusalem, Fltawari Berou, 
the new commander-in~chiet of 
Halle Selassle's imperial forces in 
Ethiopia-the kingdom taken from 
the Negus by Mussollnl-prepared 
to leave by air to take the field 
against the Italians there. 

"Now" he said "is our golden 
chance : .. with ~Jlied support we 
will return to our homeland in 
triumph witll the Negus at our 
head and the Lion of Judah will 
reign again." 

Selassle hlmseU, a refugee em
peror living In London, was said 
by his associates to be "living in 
hope." 

Some 200,000 trained Ethiopians 
were reported ready to a tta.ck the 
Italians. 

The attitude of Spain in the 
broadened war was defined by 
government decree as non-belli· 
gerent, rather than neutral. While 
there was nothing to sUigest that 
Generalissimo Francisco Franco 
might be preparing to go in along 
with Italy and Germany, it was 
nevertheless recalled that non
belligerency was lont the official 
policy in Rome before she took 
the plunge. 

Egypt's attitude was put down 
as one of a "defensive state," with 
the commitment that she would 
declare war if Italy attacked Egyp
Uan military or clvillan objectives 
--such al Britain'. vital Suez 
canal. 

rine attack on "a strong enemy 
convoy." 

Twenty l)arrage balloons at Le 
Havre, a vital French port at the 
mouth of the Seine, were shot 
down. 

Destroyer planes were reported 
to have shot down 'four of 15 
British planes which attempted 
to raid the Trondheim, Norway, 
airport. The hillh command set 
the number of allled plane IQSSes 
In yesterday's operations at 19 
and acknowledged that four Ger~ 
man planes were missing. 

Red Cross-
(Contlnue<l From Palle 1) 

this summer" that they may de
sire. 

Republicans In both houses of 
congress had adopted resolutions 
opposing adjournment so long as 
the present European crisis con
tinues. A number of democrats 
also had urged that conll1'ess stay 
in Washington. 

The question came up on the 
house floor today, with Repre~ 

sentative Treadway (R-Mass) as
serting that Mr. Roosevelt had 
endeavored to "run for cover" in 
his recent .tatamenta and to dis.
pel any Idea that he was anxious 
for congreu to go home. 

Mr. Roo.evelt had requested 
the ,60,000,000 Red Crou ap
propriation on Tueeday, H)'illf 

Launch New 
U. S. Battleship 
At New York 
Dreadnaught Called 
Symbol of Speeded. 
Defense Program 

By GREGORY HEWLETT 
NEW YORK, June 13 (AP)

As sirens screamed and thou
sands cheef'ed, a ship of war des
tined to be one of the migh tiest 
units in this country's first line 
of defelnse skidded down ~he 

launching ~s into the East 
river today. 

It was christened the U. S. S. 
North Carolina and was pro
claimed by the governor of that 
state and the secretary of the 
Navy as a symbol of the stepped
up defense program ordered by 
the United States since Europe 
was plunged Into W1ar. 

"It speaks a language that 
even a dictatCT can understand," 
said Gov. Clyde R. Hoey shortly 
before his daughter, Isabel 
Young Hoey, smashed a bottle 
of French champagne across the 
ship's bow. "It represents an
other effO'l't of our great nation 
to provide adequate defense." 

"It is the ships completed in 
peace which make a nation 
strong enough to pre s e r v e 
peace," said Navy Secretary 
Charles Edison. "We tried sin
cerely but in vain to halt world 
rearmament. We build now, not 
to laggress, but to be too strong 
to be aggressed." 

"Though this vessel was de
signed and built fc'" the purpose 
of Improving our national de
fense," added Rear Adm ira I 
Clark H. Woodward, command~ 
ant of Brooklyn Navy yard, "we 
hope that its great role will be 
to increase 'Our peace insurance." 

that it would express America's 
sympathy with civilian war vic
tims by a "concrete example of 
our inherent and decent" gener
osity. Later he told a press con
ference that the relief would go 
entirely to the allied countries 
because it was impossible to get 
supplies into the lands of their 
enemies. 

Senator Adams (D-Col) pre
sented the appropriation today as 
an amendment to the pending 
work relief qill. Under the terms 
of the legislation the money is to 
be spent by the Red Cross or 
other agencies to buy supplies in 
the United States. There was a 
consequent prospect that the ex
penditure would reduce American 
surpluses of farm products. 

Senators were chary of com
menting on the formation of the 
bloc to prevent direct g\lvern
mental military assistance to the 
allies. But it is known that one 
meeting had already been held, 
in the office of Senator Clark 
(D-Mo), attended by several sen
atOl'S and one . member of the 
house. 

One of those who was present 
said that the group would raise 
no objection to selling army and 
navy equipment to the allies 
through the intermediary of a pri
vate compJlny-as is being done 
with warplanes and other items
but was very much oppooed to 
any direct transaction on the 
ground that it would constitute 
an act of war. There had been 
talk, it was said, of this /tovern
ment selling Borne of i~ deatroy
ers to the allies. 

A joint senate-house conference 
committee cleared the way today 
for final congressional action on 
legislation which would facilitate 
indirect assistance to France and 
Britain . It approved an amend
ment to an army bill empowering 
the war departmen.t to "trade in" 
surplus military equipment and 
munitions as part payment Of! new 
supplies. The old material, which 
11 to be turned back to manu~ 
facturerl, wll1 become aVAilable 
t9 tile aWes . 

It Will Pay You to Be Here Early for Quality Merchandise at Reduced Prices During This 

Sale-We Welcome New Charge Accounts 

YETTER'S 52nd ANNUAL JUNE SALE! 

... .. 

STARTS TODAY 
Shop in Our Modern 2nd Floor Fashion Section • 

DRASTICALLY CUT PRICES 

133 Spring DRESSES 
Formerly Priced $5.98 to $22.50 

Your Choice 

-- -
In four groups. Solid colors and prints in all the popular colors. Sizes 
12 to 46 and half sizes 181,6 to 24%. You'll not only look smart, but you'll 
be smart to buy several! 

Spring COATS 
AT GIVE·AWAY PRICES--jVST 37 

Due to S'ale 

Prices, No 

Approvals or 

Exchanges 

..• Please! 

Formerly Priced 12.95 to $22.50 

Your Choice 

Full Fashioned Silk 

Hosiery 
Pair 69c 

• FIrst Quality 

• Kayser and Phoenix In
cluded 

• Values to $1.00. Not all 
sizes tn each color ra.IlI'C. 

"Lorraine" 
Crepe Charrmmt 

Slips 
.1.29 

Laboratory tested . . . true 
sizes . . . dressmaker finish 
. .. perfect fit ... guaranteed 
seams. Compares in quality 
and workmanship to much 
higher priced slips 

Lorraine KnUted, Run 
Proof Brualere Top 

Panel Slips 

98c 
Short or medium lenllth. Per
fect fitting. Black, tea rose, 
whIte. 

Lorraine Knitted 

P ANTI~ ••• STEP INS .•• 
BLOOMERS 

All At 59c 

Sizes 12 to 20 and 38 to 48. Corne early. 

SHOP HERE FOR ALL YOUR 

Cosmetics 
We sell all the well-known quality Jines at minimum 
Fair Trade prices! Largest selections in town, 

Large SIze 

Hinds Almond 
Lotion 

Usual $1 size, only 

49c 

(~ I, the ~WE!T way to remove 
.unwanted hair ... to make 1. 

.atin·.mooth, glamorous, in .heer 
bote .nd .hort .Ielrta! 

ODORLESS 8lld PAINLESS, thie COl

metic cream depilatory i. free of 
objectionable chemical odor. 

Won't smell up the room, even with 
windows cI osed I Swift. Safe. 

Sure. AND SWEET~ 

65; and $1. Toi~triu. 

Roger & Gallet 
Combination 

Offer 

$1 Cologne 
75c Sachet 
$1.75 Value 

Buy KOTEX 
1Jd-tt $tIX 

Accep&ed 

SDAY 
UNDERARM "ADS 

55¢ 
Wbi,k one of tho" 10' 
tioniud ptds oyu)'OUr 
undetltllU, Ind PCII"" 
ration II w,1I II ooor 
appear 10 .. nhh (or 
one .. two .. lhne .. fout 
.. 6 .. dayt, dlpendin« 
"pon how"pcuplt •• y 
,"ou naturally l/tl Woo· 
derfully conveniend 

Full cut. perfect fitting. Small, medium, large; also 
stout and extra stout sizes, 
Lorraine UDClerthJq. wear &Del wuh beiier Ulan ordlDar, IdJUIi. 

l' 
I 




